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featuring
â€¢
Theproductionof whole-bodyemissionandtrans
mission,tomographic
andrectilinearimages.
â€¢
A completelyself-contained
user-oriented
opera
tion.
. The use of positron-emitting
S Modular

electronics,

radiopharmaceuticals.

designed

for

ease

of service

and high reliability.
. Rapid,

flexible

scan capabilities,

automatic

bed

indexing,high-resolutiondisplay,and adaptabled@ta
processing.

and high sensitivity in a format uniquelysuitedto re
constructiontomography.Compiling,sorting,and
processingthese datawith a reconstructionalgorithm
resultsin a cross-sectionalimagesimilarto the
imagesgeneratedby transmissionCAT(TCAT)scanners.
The difference is that Ortec ECATimagesare a mea
sure of the physiology,or function, ratherthanthe
morphology,or density,of the structure.
For more information,call or write Life Sciences
Division,Ortec Incorporated,100Midland
Road,Oak Ridge,TN 37830;(615)482-4411.
ECATtrademarkowned by Ortec Incorporated.

The ECAT(EmissionComputerizedAxial Tomographic)
whole-bodyscannerusespositron-emithngradio
pharmaceuticalsfor patient imaging.
Developed and manufactured by the Life Sciences

Divisionof Ortec Inc., the ECATrepresentsan accumu
lation of the extensiveline of researchinstruments
which Ortec supplies.Dataacquisitionis achievedwith
standardNIM and CAMACmodulesidenticalto those
proven reliablethroughoutthe world in research,
industrial,and clinical laboratories.It is this modular
approachthat not only helps preventobsolescencebut
also providesfor easeof serviceshouldthe needever
arise.
The ECATmeasures and locates the concentration of

a positron-emitting radiopharmaceuticalcompound.
suchas68Ga-EDTA,
11@Qor 3NH3,administeredto
the patient.Whena positronannihilates.two gamma
raysare emitted in oppositedirections.By detecting
these gammarayswith electronicallycollimatedop
posingdetector banks,the ray projection in which
the annihilationoccurred is determined.
This methodof detection providesfor
high resolution,high contrast,
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Afteronemillion
doses,TechneColl
keepsboiling
along.
*

A time-tested formula. An outstanding performance record.
Have your Mallinckrodt Representative demonstrate the difference!

TechneColl
SuIIur
Colloid
I<it
for the preparatIon
of Technetium
Tc99m
Sulfur Colloid
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As in the useof any other radioactive material care
should be taken to insure minimal radiation expo
sure to the patient, consistent with proper patient
management,and to insure minimum radiation cx
posure to occupational workers.

TechneCoflÂ®
Kit for the Prepratlon of
TechnetIumTc-99m SulfurCollold

DESCRIPTION
The kit contains all ol the non-radioactive reagents
required to prepare a sterile, non-pyrogenic prep
arationof TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloid suitable
for direct intravenousinjection. When sterile, pyro
gen.free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added
to the reaction vial, TechnetiumTc99m SulfurCol
bid is formed with the non-radioactive reagents.
ACTIONS
Following intravenous administration, Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is rapidly cleared by the
reticuboendothelial system from the blood with a
nominal clearance half-time of approximately 2 @4
minutes. Uptake of the radioactive colloid by
organs of the reticuloendothelial system is de
pendent upon both their relative blood flow rates
and the functional capacity of the phagocytic cells.
In the average normal patient 80 to 90% of the
injected colloidal particlesare phagocytized by the
Kupffer cells of the liver, 5 to 10% by the spleen
and the balance by the bone marrow.
INDICATIONS
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is used as an
agent for imaging areas of functioning reticuloen
dothelial cells in the liver, spleen, and bone
marrow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
The contents of the double-compartment dose
syringesare intended only for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc99m Sulfur Colloid and art
not to be dIrectly adminIstered to the patient.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. How
ever, after the sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is
added, adequate shielding of the final prepara
tion must be maintained.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly by phy
sicians who are qualified by specific training in
the safe use and handling of radionuclides pro
duced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator
and whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the useof radionuclides.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to patients who are pregnant or
during lactation unless the benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 10)days following
the onset of menses.
PRECAUTIONS
The components of the kit are sterile and non
pyrogenic. It is essential that the user follow the
directions carefully and adhere to strict aseptic
procedures during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be
decreased in the presence of polyvalent cations,
thus resultingin the agglomerationof the individual
colloidal particles. These larger particles are likely
to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary bed fol
lowing intravenous injection.
It is recommended that pertechnetate solutions
containing more than 10 micrograms/mI of alumi
num ion not be used for formation of the Tech
netium Tc99m SulfurColloid.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid is physically un
stable and as such the particles will settle with
time. Failureto agitate the vial adequately before
usemay result in non-uniform distribution of radio
activity.
It is also recommended that, because of the in
creasing probability of agglomeration with aging,
a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
not be used after six hours from the time of
formulation.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
have been reported in patients receiving sulfur
colboid preparation. Although rare, pyrogen reac
tions have been reported following the administra
tion of the drug stabilized with gelatin. Arm pain
following injection hasbeen reported.
DIRECTIONSFORPREPARATION
Note: Readcomplete dIrectIons thoroughly before
starting preparatIon procedure.
PROCEDURALPRECAUTIONS
1. All transfer and vial stopper entries must be
done usingaseptic technique.
2. The TechneColl Kit should be stored at room
temperature (approximately 25 Â°C).
3. All TechneColl Kit reagents must be at room
temperature before use. At lower tempera
tures, there may be evidence of undissolved
gelatin in the double-compartment syringes.
The syringes should be allowed to stand at
room temperature (approximately 25 Â°C) until
the gelatin returns to solution. Do not warm
the syrIngesIn water bath or Incubator.
4. The water bath used for heating the contents
of the ReactionVial must be at a continuous
rollingboil duringthe two heatingstepsof the
preparation procedure. The Reaction Vial
should be in direct contact with the rolling
boil water of the bath, and the level of the
bath must be at least even with the level of
the contents of the Reactionvial.
5. If the Reactionvial is incubated in a lead safe,
the temperature of the safeshould be allowed
to reach the temperature of the water bath
before incubating the Reactionvial.
6. As a result of heatIng the contents of the
closed ReactionVial, Internal pressure will be
created causing some resistance when In.
jecting the contents of SyrInge II Into the
Reaction Vial. The resistance may be mm
mIxed eIther by employIng a syringe to
evacuate approximately 20 ml of air from the
ReactionVial before the addftlonof the gen
erator eluate (Step 3) or by venting the
ReactIon VIal with a sterile needle prior to
InjectIng the contents of SyrInge II Into the
ReactIon Vial (Step 7). If venting Is used,
removeventneedle before returnIngReactIon
Vial to water bath.
7. When attaching the disposable needles to the
double-compartment syringes, care must be
taken to insure that the needles are firmly
attached to the syringes.
PROCEDURE:for preparIngTechnetiumTc 99m
Sulfur Collold
Note: The radioactivematerialshouldbe
shieldedat all timesdurIng preparatIon.
1. Preparea rolling boil water bath.
2. Fill in the necessaryinformation on the Cau
tion: Radioactive Material' label and place
directly over the yellow area provided on the
Reaction vial label. Attach the string tag to
the neck of the ReactionVial. Place the Reac
tie,, Vial In a lead DispensIngShield fitted
with a lid and wIth a minimum wall thickness
of 3.4Inch.
3. After swabbing the rubber stopper of the
Reaction vial with an appropriate antiseptic,
aseptically inject a calculated volume of tech
netium-99m generator eluate or prepackaged
sodium pertechnetate Tc-99minto the Reaction
Vial.Thevolume of pertechnetate solution used
must be between 0.1 and 5.0 ml. (Withdraw
a 5 ml or greater volume of air to relieve
pressure.)
4. AsepticallyassembleSyringel@and aseptically
inject the contents into the Reactionvial.
5. Invert the Reactionvial several times to obtain
complete mixing.
eI@acethe disposable needle on the syringe by
pressingon firmly with a slight twisting motion.

6. Immediately transfer the Reactionvial to a lead
(minimum wail thickness of 34 inch) Boiling
Shield which has been equilibrated to the
temperatureofthe roiling boilwater bath. This
may be accomplished by placing the shield in
the rolling boil bath a few minutes prior to
transferring the Reactionvial. The level of the
water bath must be even with or above the
contentsofthe ReactionVial.AlbowtheReaction
vial to incubate for 8 minutes.
7. AsepticallyassembleSyringell.* Immediately
after the incubation period (Step 6) remove
the Reaction vial from the Boiling Shield and
place in the DispensingShield. Swab the vial
stopper with an appropriate antiseptic and
aseptically inject the contents of the Syringe
II into the Reactionvial.
8. ImmedIately return the Reaction vial to the
Boiling Shield and incubate for 2 minutes.
9- Removethe Reactionvialfrom the BoilingShield
and place in the DispensingShield. Allow the
contents of the Reactionvial to cool forapprox
imately 15 minutesto reachbody temperature.
The final Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
preparation should be clear to slightly hazy
in appearance, but there should be no
flocculent present. If a precipitate is visible,
the preparation should not be used.
10. Calculate the radioactivity concentration of the
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColboidand fill in the
appropriate information on the string tag. Do
not use this material after 6 hours from time
of preparation.
Calculation of Radioactivity Concentration
mCi/mI of colloid
mCi of Tc99madded
ml of Tc99madded + 5 mI**
**The total delivered non-radioactive reagent
volume employed in the preparation is 5 ml.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the
average patient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColloid.
When orally administered, the TechnetiumTc99m
SulfurColloid is not absorbed from the Gb. tract.
Thepatient dose should be measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prior
to administration.
HOW SUPPLIED
CatalogNumber
TechneCollKit
090 Packagecontainsâ€”5 PreparationUnitsfor the
preparation of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid.
EachPreparation Unit Contains:
1â€”ReactionVial. Contents 2.0 ml; each ml con
tains 50 mg phosphoric acid.
1â€”Syringe
I (2-compartment disposable syringe)
â€”Compartment A, 1.1 ml. Each ml con
tains 12 mggelatin and 9 mgsodium chloride.
Compartment B,0.55 ml. Eachml contains 12
mg sodium thiosulfate.
1â€”Syringe
II(2-compartmentdisposable syringe)
â€”CompartmentA, 0.6 ml. Eachml contains
36 mggelatinand 9 mgsodiumchloride.
Compartment B, 1.0 ml. Eachml contains 544
mg sodium acetate and 4 mg disodium
edetate.
2â€”Disposableneedles.
1â€”Pressure-sensitive Caution â€”Radioac
tive Material' label.
1â€”Radioassayinformation string tag.

Mallind@odt@Inc
P.0. Box5840
St.Louis,MO 63134

Amersham made the first RIAkit.
Sincethen we've developed a
comprehensive line of kits and
reagents.There's at leastone
forevery laboratory. Looking for
RIAkits and reagents?Look to
Amersham, the line of experience.
Phone 312/593-6300or
800/323-0668(Toll free).
In Canada, 416/842-2720or
800/261-5061(Toll free).
ACTH RIA KIT
ANTI-DNA KIT
CORTIPAC (Cortisol) KIT
CYANOCOBALAMIN REAGENT
DIGOXIN RIA KIT
ESTRIOLRIA KIT
FOLATEKIT
FSH RIA KIT
HPL RIA KIT
INSULIN RIA KIT
LIOTHYRONINE REAGENT
T-3 RIA KIT
T-4 RIA (PEG)KIT
THYOPAC-3 (T-3 Uptake) KIT
THYOPAC-5 (T-4 and NTR) KIT
THYROXINE REAGENT
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Youareenteringa remarkable
eraofdiagnosticadvancement.
Insteadof being limitedto a
singleimagingmethod.youwill
take advantage of many

techniques.choosingthemto
meetyourspecificdiagnostic
criteriaandthe conditionof
your patient.
Searle is helping shapethis era

ofadvancement.Overthepast
decade.guided byyourneeds.
we have developed sophisti

IMAGING:
TheLivingArt

catednuclearimaginginstru
mentsto ahigh degreeof per
formance.Now.theknowledge
gainedduringthattime is being
applied tothe creationof in
strumentation in thefields of

ultrasoundandCTscanning.
What Searle developed yester
@

dayin nuclearimaging.the
medicalcommunityrelieson
today.Andtodayweareplan
ningsignificantadvancesin
ultrasonic.CT.andnuclearim
aging.Tomorrowis inview.
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SearleRadiographicsInc.

SR-51
4

SubsidiaryofG. D.Searle&Co.
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Northwestern Memorial Hospital
has put a new 91-tube image maker to work.
I
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The Raytheon CamerayXL-91.
Northwestern MemorialHospitalis a major midwestern teaching hospitalassociated with Northwestern
University. The busy nuclear medicineseclion is using the Raytheon Cameray XL-91gamma camera.
Cameray XL-91was specificallydesigned to give superior qualityimages. In fact, the Cameray XL-91
may be the ultimate medicalgamma camera. It gives the widest undistorted fieldof view availablefrom any
gamma camera. 16Â½
inches.
Image uniformityalso is no longer a problem with Cameray XL-91.Its exdusive Autocomp circUitry
provides Â±2%uniformity. . . automatically.Autocomp comes with as many as four memories . . . allowing
users to calibrate to four different isotopes or collimators.
At Northwestern Memorial, Cameray XL-91is being used each working day for a variety of dinical
studies and is producingclinicallyusefulimages very rapidly. Hospitalauthorities are particularlypleased with
the speed at which Cameray XL-91was placed on-lineafter delivery as wellas how qUicklytechnicianswere
able to master its operation.
Get more details on Cameray XL-91by phoningor writingtoday. Raytheon Company, Medical
Electronics, 70 Ryan Street, Stamford, Conn. 06907. Telephone 800-243-9058.
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Transverse-Section
Brain
Imager
...adds
athirddimension
tonuclear
imaging.
.

Computer-reconstructed

transaxial

images

of the

brain

by nuclear

medicine

techn iques using conventional radiopharmaceuticals with accepted levels of
administered activity.
.

Improved

resolution

and

information

density

over

conventional

radionuclide imaging.
.

12-detector

annular array

each focused collimator-detector

scans rectilinearly

from outside to centerof brain. Datais reconstructed by computerto produce a
â€œsliceâ€•
image.
.

Up to eight slices at 1 /8 to 1-inch intervals.

Image construction

for each slice

proceeds independently as subsequent slices are recorded.
.

All data stored on magnetic

â€œfloppy
disc.â€•Images presented

on TV and on Polaroid

and x-ray film . Imageenchancement techniques aid clinical interpretation.

@jj
Specifications and data on request.
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Imaging Systems
333 ProvIdence

Highway

Norwood, Massachusetts 02062

Makers of the Cleon WholeBody Imager...Cleon Large-Field GammaCamera...
Cleon Image-Processing Computer.

â€˜â€”I

Reliable service and
supply. Despatched on
any weekday

Introducing our second generation generator

TheRadiochemicalCentre Amersham
TheRodiochemical
CentreLimited,Amershom,Englond.Tel:
LittleChalfont(02404)4444
In West Germany: Amershom Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Tel: 05307-4693-97
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Using a really good Tc99m generator, you're keen on
good labelling kits. Having good kits, you're keen on the

cowmatchinginquality.
Requiring a good combination?
You'll find what you need at Petten: a complete range.

CYCLOTRONAND ISOTOPELABORATORIES,PETTEN,HOLLAND
A pharmaceutical house

Th@ft@isout

atMallinckrodt.

THE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.
Mallinckrodt research has now developed a formula that
combines the quality features of our frozen TechneScan

MAAproductwiththeconvenienceof lyophilization.Our

goal was to matchâ€”asclosely as possibleâ€”particle-size
range and consistency specifications that had been
established with the frozen process. In our search we were
determined not to compromise current product perform
ance or specifications of our frozen product for the sake
of convenience.
The introduction of Mallinckrodt's TechneScan MAA
Lyophilizedâ€”represents the successful conclusion of our
search for a specially designed freeze dry process.
No need to freeze. Simply refrigerate for these same
quality features.

Safety...
TechneScan MAA is very well tolerated. Effective lung
excretion half-life is approximately 3.8 hoursâ€”virtually
complete biological excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours. Although the possibility exists, there is, to date, no
evidence of antibody formation.

Increased Shelf Life ...
The expiration date of each TechneScan MAA lyophilized
kit is now one year after date of manufacture. This
extended shelf life permits the convenience of larger
inventories plus the cost savings of buying in quantity.

ReliableConsistency...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle size does not change after
the addition of pertechnetate solution. There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling. WE ENCOURAGE MICROSCOPIC EVALUA
TION AND COMPARISON!

LYOPHILIZED

Controlled Particle-Size Range...
Specifications require that not less than 90% of the
particles be 10 to 90 microns in size, with not more than
10% below 10 microns,

and none greater

than 150 microns.

Our investigations indicate that, typically, 90% of the

TechneScanMAAparticlesarein the 10-40micronsrange.
This controlled particle size range, plus the fact that there
is no tendency to agglomerate, results in good images of
lung perfusion.

High TaggingEfficiency...
The tagging efficiency experienced with the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkably

consistent,

always at or near 100%

conversion of pertechnetate to labeled MAA, with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

EasyPreparation...

Preparationof TechneScan
MAATc99miseasy.
(1) Allowfive minutesto reachroomtemperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.

(3)Agitategently.
(4) Wait fifteen minutes for high tagging efficiency.
Thats all!

Economy ...
The TechneScan MAA Kitdoesn't need expensive
accessory equipment. Up to 15 adult patients can be
scintigraphed from the preparation of a single vial of
TechneScan MAA. This helps reduce the procedure cost
per patient.
For those who were acquainted with the frozen product,
we give our assurance of continued satisfaction; for those
who were unable to use frozen TechneScan MAA because
of storage considerations, we invite your evaluation of our
lyophilized formula. For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative.
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(AGGREGATED
ALBUMIN
(HUMAN))
LUNGSCANKIT
..@.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Consult package insert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summary of which follows the next page.

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P.O. Box 5840
St. Louis,MO 63134

â€”

AGGRE@TEO
AtBUMIN
IHUMAN)
KIT
CatalogNo.093

TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is a suspensionand as suchthe particleswill

Theiceisout
at Mallinckrodt.
ThE QUALITIES YOU LIKED IN OUR FROZEN PRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZEDSU@ESSOR.

Techt@Sca@MAAL@wwuzED
(AGGREGATED
ALBUMINtHUMAN))
Multi-Dose Kft for the Preparation of Technetated

ftc 99m)Aggregated
Albumin(Human)
Diagnosticâ€”For
IntravenousUse
DESCRIPTION

TheTechneScanMAA 10-millilitervial containsa sterile, pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligramsof aggregatedalbumin (Human),
120 micrograms ofstannous chloride dihydrate, 80 milligrams of lactose,

24 milligrams of succinic acid and 1.4 milligrams of sodium acetate.
TechneScanMM is preparedfrom albuminthat wasnonreactivewhen
tested for hepatitis B antigen (HB@Ag)by radioimmunoassay.Each
vial contains approximately8 Â±2 x 10@aggregatedalbumin particles.
The particle size distribution of the aggregatedalbumin is suchthat not
less.than 90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically,approxi
mately 90 percent are within the 10to 40 micron range.There are no
aggregatedalbuminparticlesgreater than 150 microns in size. Recon
stitution of TechneScanMAA with sterile, non-pyrogenicsodium per
technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99m aggregatedalbumin, with a labeling efficiency of 90 percent
or greater.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TechneScanMAATc 99m is indicatedonly for scintigraphic imagingof
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedures whenever in
formation about pulmonarycirculation is desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS

settle with time. Failureto mix the vial contents adequatelybefore use
may result in a non-homogenoussuspension with a resulting non
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommendedthat, becauseof the increasingprobability of
agglomerationwith aging, a batch of TechnetiumTc 99m aggregated
albumin will not be used after eight hours from the time of reconstitu
tion. Refrigerateat 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution.If blood is withdrawn
into the syringe, unnecessary

delay prior to injection

may result in clot

formation in situ.
Thecontentsof the vial are undera nitrogen atmosphereandshould be
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetateTc 99m, the
contentsofthe vial shouldbe mixedby gentle swirlingto avoidchanges
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents is
observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshave not been performed in animalsto
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus. Tech
netiumTc99m aggregatedalbuminshould be used in pregnantwomen
only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted

in human milk. As a general

rule, nursingshouldnot be undertakenwhile a patientis on a drug since
many drugs are excreted

in human milk.

Safety and effectivenessin children have not been established.
As in the use of any radioactivematerial, care should be taken to mini

mizeradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwith proper manage
mentandto insureminimumradiationexposureto occupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are quali
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

The literature containsreportsof deathsoccurring after the administra
tion of aggregatedalbumin to patients with pre-existing severe pul
monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactionsto preparationsof Tc 99m-Iabeledaggregatedalbumin have
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing

TechneScanMAA Tc 99m should not be administeredto patients with
severe pulmonary hypertension.
The use of TechnoScanMAATc 99m is contraindicatedin personswith
a history of hypersensitivity reactions to products containing human
serum albumin.

materials such as Tc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man.
Epinephrine, antihistamines and corticosteroid
agents should be avail

WARNINGS

to 1.0 ml.

The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients
who receive multiple dosesof TechneScanMAA Tc 99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
such as aggregated albumin imposes a temporary small mechanical
impedimentto blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in mostpatientsthe administrationof aggregatedalbumin
ispossiblyhazardousinacutecor pulmonaleandother statesof severely
impaired pulmonaryblood flow.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should not be administered to
personsunderthe age of 18,to pregnantwomenor to nursing mothers
unless the expected

benefits to be gained outweigh

the potential

risks.

Ideally,examinationusing radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelec
tive in nature,of womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS

In casesof right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to
the rapid entry of aggregated albumin particles into the systemic
circulation.
Thecontents of the TechneScanMAA kit are not radioactive.However,
after the sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m is added,adequateshielding of
the final preparationmust be maintained.
The labeling reactionsinvolved in preparingTechneScanMAA Tc 99m
dependuponmaintainingtin in the reducedstate.Any oxidantspresent
inthe sodiumpertechnetateTc99mmaythusadverselyaffectthequality
of the preparation. Hence, sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m containing
oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TechneScanMAA
Tc 99m.
The contents

of the TochneScan

MAA vial are sterile and pyrogen free.

It is essentialthat the userfollow the directionscarefully and adhereto
strict asepticproceduresduring preparationof the radiopharmaceutical.

able for use.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended intravenous dose range for the average patient
(70 kg) is 1 to 4 millicuries. The volume of the dose may vary from 0.4

The recommended number of aggregated albumin particles to be
administeredper dose is 200,000-1,200,000with the suggested num
ber being approximately

600,000.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumber
093

TechneScan MAA Kit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:
5â€”Aggregated
Albumin (Human)ReactionVials
(1 ml each)â€”for
the preparationof
Technetated(Tc-99m)AggregatedAlbumin (Human)
ReactionVial Contains(in lyophilizedform):
2.0 mgAggregatedAlbumin (Human)(8 Â±2 x 106particles)
120 .zgStannousChloride Dihydrate
80 mg Lactose
24 mg Succinic Acid
1.4 mg Sodium

Acetate

Hydrochloric Acid or Sodium Hydroxide is added for pH adjust
ment.

Eachvial contains8 Â±2 x 106aggregatedalbumin particles.
TechneScan MAA contains no preservatives;after reconstitution,the

shielded vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in each package is one (1) package
and 5 radioassay information string tags.

insert, 5 radiation
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P.O. Box 5840
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS St. Louis,MO 63134
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To learn
how CLASPcan
save time and
streamlinelab
work, see
next pages.
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Medotopes

100-test kit contains: 5 vials 125@
Digoxigenin
6 bottles Digoxin Standards

SQUiBBÂ®

100
1

Digoxin

bottle

Antibody
Digoxin

Control

Coated

â€˜I

I

Tubes

%@

Benchtimedat63 minutes
Simpleprocedure

Time (1sewm sample)
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Adddlstwdwater
Dig@xlg@ln2
Li
@-.N;@t_J
toâ€˜â€œ1
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mm.

Add
nrinnHHHHH
or@or
ULJUUUUUUU
patienteerum
@J

@

Add1@I
Digoxigenin

Solution

mm.

mlnUtesat3lÂ°C
(orlhr.at
@om
temp.)3Q
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Decantsupematant and count antibody-bound
fraction remaining on tube24mm.

See packageinsert for detailed description.
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63

mm.
.
.
.
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Reagent preparation reduced to a single reconstitution
Only 2 pipetting steps per tube
All standard additions of equal Volume
No centrifugation
Easily adapted to automated systems
Control serum provided
Test can be interrupted without affecting final results
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100-test kit contains: 1 bottle1251T4 Reagent

SQUiBBÂ®

5 bottlesT4 RIAStandards
1bottleT4 RIAControl
100T4 AntibodyCoatedTubes

Benchtimedat83 minutes
Simpleprocedure

@

Time (1 serum sample)
Add standard

I

patient
serum 3 mm
n.

or@==@

or control

2

Add 1251
T4
reagent

mmn.3

Shake gently
and incubate
1 hour at 37Â°C
(or 90 mm. at

UUUUUUJ@

temp.)4

room

@

2

60
18

Decant supematant and count antibody-bound

fraction remaining on tube

Seepackageinsert for detailed description.

. No preparation of reagents
. Only 2 pipetting steps
C No

Total: 83

necessary

centrifugation

. All standard additions of equal volume
. Count only bound fraction
S Control

serum

provided

Available
soon:
T3 CLASPTM
RIA Kit
HTSH CLASP@RIA Kit
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CLASPâ€”a
significantadvance
in solidphase RIAtechnology

0)

CI)

MedOtOpeS

In the DigoxinCLASPRIA,a second antibody, attached
to the test tube wall, is prelinked to the first antibody
provides greater accessibilityof antigento antibody bind
ing sites.

SQUiBBÂ®

@â€˜c@:
Increased

Greater

accessibility
1@

4
(more sites
available for

bindingantigen)

Better reproducibilityand reliableresults
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OMEGA-i

MultichannelWell

Inthepast,a simpledosecalibratorwasusually
consideredadequateforradlopharmoceuticalqualIty

@

@

@
@
@

Radlonudlde Impurity Tests,Incoming Pharmaceutical

WipeTesis,RadIometticAssa'@
and Radlochromatography,
controltesling.Buttodays dinical radlopharmacy needs to name a few.
more.A greater variety tesisand a much hIgher
And we@ve
got the softwareas well as the hardware.
workload have antiquated the fradlilorial approach.
TheanswerIsCanberra'sOMEGA-IMuttichannelPulse
Height @Il
Counling System.A low cost,easyto use
solutionto many of yourqualIty controlproblems.Wth
the OMEGA-IMCA you can quickly and accurately
performa hostof specfnim analysisprocedures.
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proceduresand referencesâ€”areyoursfor the asking.
@M1te
Canberra Industries,Inc.,
45 Gracey Ave., Merlden, Cf. 06450. Or call (203) 238-2351
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@1BERRA

INDUSTRIES

INC..

45

Gracey

Ave.,

Meriden,

CT

06450

.

. . NBERRA
INSTRUMENTS
LTD.,Reading, Berkshire,UnItedKingdom

.
â€˜
-, @.
. .â€”- â€˜.@.â€˜
.@i.,-@.

@ANBERRA/POSlTRONlKA
B.V,Elndhoven-Woensel,Netherlands
@â€˜
CANBERRA-STOIZ
A.G.,Wlden-Mulschelien,Switzerland

.
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A completesetof ApplIcationNotesâ€”wIth
dlnical

â€˜.@
â€˜@NBERRA
INSTRUMENTATiON,
S.A.R.L,
CretellL'Echat,
France
â€˜
:@ANBERRA
ELEKTRONIK
GmbH,
Ottobrunn,
WestGermany

â€˜erfusion
+Ventilation:The two
togetherare
diagnostically
better. . . @.
@

The ventilation-perfusion ratio ( ) is
the crucial factor determining the rc@giona
oxygen partial pressure. This can be
evaluated by assessing the gas exchange
occurring in any part of the lung. The
single most sensitive non-invasive test for
diagnosing Pu@ImonaryEmbolus is the
perfusion lung image.' However, pulmon
ary diseases, such as chronic obstructive
lung disease, infectious diseases and
neoplasms are all characterized by altered
arterial blood flow. Therefore the most
reliable way to increase the specificity of
perfusion lung imaging is to add a Xenon
133 ventilation study.2
1Jrokina@c I'ulmunary
Emhohsrn Trial. A National
Circulation
(Suppl 11)47 1141 1973 (April)

Coopcrativc

Study.

7Wagncr, Henry N. Jr. Strauss, H. William. Radioactive Tracers In The
I )ittereni a! I)ia,s@:ios:s it Vi:!,iiiuiarv
Em biil,sni Progress in
Cardiovascular
Diseases,
Vol XVII, No. 4 (January/February),

197S.

tateTc99mbefurtherdilutedtoavolumeof8mlwithfresh,preserva
tive-freesodiumchlorideinjection(U.5.P.).

PULMOLITETMâ€”Technetlum
Tc 99m
Aggregated Albumin Kit

Diagnosticâ€”For
IntravenousUse
Indicatlonsand Usage TechnetiumTc99m aggregateda@uminis
indicated asalung imagingagentto beused asan adjunct in theevalua
lion of pulmonary perfusion.
ContraindlcatloiwTechnetlumTc99m aggregatedalbuminshould not
be administered to patientswith severepulmonary hypertension.
TheuseofTc99m

aggregated albumin iscontraindicated

in persons

withahistoryofhypersensitivity
reactionstoproductscontairnng

HowSupplled:PULMOLITE'TM
TechnetiumTc99m Aggregated
Albumin Kitis supplied in kitsoffive(5) orthirty(30)vials, sterileand
non-pyrogenic,each vial containing in Iyophilizedform:
Aggregatedalbumin (human) - 1.0mg
Normal human serum albumin - 10mg
Sodium chloride - 10mg
Stannous chloride dihydrate, maximum - 0.07mg

Eachvialcontains3.6-6.5x 10 aggregatedalbuminparticles.
PULMOLITEcontains

no preservative; after reconstitution the shielded

humanserumalbumin.
WamingsThe possibilityofallergic reactionsshould beconsidered in

vial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Includedin eachfive(5)vial kit isone(1) packageinsertand six(6)

Theoretically,theintravenousadministrationofparticulate material

insert and thirty-six (36)radiation labels.
Cat. No. NRP-415

patientswhorecevemultipledoses.

suchasaggregatedalbuminimposesatemporarysmall
mechanical
impedimentto

bloodflow. Whilethiseffect

is probably physiologically

insignificantin most patientstheadministration ofaggregated albumin
is possiblyhazardousin acutecor pulmonaIeand other statesof
severelyimpaired pulmonary blood flow.
Thisradiopharmaceutical
preparationshouldnotbeadministeredto

childrenotto pregnantorlactatingwomen
unlesstheexpected

benefitsto be gained outweighthe potential nsks.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose

electiveinnature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthefirstfew(approximately
10)daysfollowing
theonset
of menses.
Precautlonslncasesofright-to-Ieftcardiacshunt,
additionalriskmay

existduetothe
circulation.

rapid entryofaggregated

albumin intothe systemic

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodium

pertechnetateTc99m isadded, adequateshieldingofthefinal prepa
ration must be maintained.
Thelabeling reactionsinvolvedin preparingtheagentdepend on main
tamingtin in the reducedstate.Anyoxidant presentin thesodium per

technetatelc99msupplymaythusadverselyaffectthequalityofthe
pre
pared agent Hence,sodium pertechnetateTc99m containingoxidants,

orotheradditives,

should not beemployed without first demonstrating

thatit iswithoutadverseeffecton
thepropertiesoftheresultingagent.
Thecontentsofthevial aresterileand non-pyrogenic.It isessentialthat
theuserfollowthedirectionscarefullyand
adheretostrictaseptic
procedures dunng preparationof the radiodiagnostic.

TechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminisphysicallyunstableandas
suchtheparticleswillsettlewithtime. Failureto mixthevial contents
adequatelybeforeusemayresultin non-uniformdistributionof
radioactivity.

ltisalsorecommended
that,becauseoftheincreasing
probabilityof

agglomerationwith aging,a batchotTechnetiumTc99m aggregated

albuminnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeofreconstitution.
Refrigerateat2Â°
to8Â°C
afterreconstitution.
Ifbloodiswithdrawninto

thesyringe, unnecessarydelaypriorto injection mayresultin clotfor

mationin situ.

Thecontentsofthe vialare under a nitrogenatmosphereand should be
protectedfrom air. Do not useifclumping orfoaming ofthecontents is
observed.
Adequatereproduction studieshavenot beenperformed in animaJsto
determinewhetherthisdrug affectsfertility in malesorfemales, has

teratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.
Techne
tiumTc99m aggregatedalbumin should beused in pregnantwomen
only when clearly needed.

Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Asagen

eraJrule, nursingshould not be undertakenwhilea patientison a drug
since many drugs are excreted in human milk.
Safetyand effectivenessin children havenot beenestablished.
As intheuseofany radioactivematerial,careshould betakento
minimize radiation exposuretothe

patient, consistentwith proper man

agement,and to insureminimum radiationexposureto the occupa

tionalworker.

radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty(30)vialkitisone(1)package

Xenon Xe 133 Gas (CALIDOSETM)

DispensingSystem.
Indkatlons InhalationofXenon Xe 133gas has proved valuablefor the

evaluationof pulmonaryfunctionandfor imagingthelungs.It mayalso
beappliedto assessmentofcerebralflow.

Contraindicatlons: To date, no known contraindicationsto the use of
XenonXe 133gas have been reported.
Warnlngs This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administeredto

pregnantor lactatingwomenunlessthebenefitstobegainedoutweigh

the potentialhazards.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythose

electivein nature,ofa woman ofchildbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onset
of the menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radio

nuclidesproducedbynuclearreactoror particleaccelerator,and

whoseexperienceand training havebeen approved by the appropriate
governmental agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Precautions:As in the useof any other radioactivematerialcare should
be taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient,consist
ent with proper patient management,and to insure minimum radiation
exposureto occupationalworkers. Expired XenonXe 133 gas should
be controlled in a mannerthat is in compliance with the appropriate

governmentalagencyregulations.XenonXe133adheresto someplas
ticsandrubberandshouldnotbeallowedto standintubingor respira
torcontainers.Suchunrecognizedlossof radioactivityfromthedose

foradministration may renderthe study non-diagnostic.XenonXe 133
gas deliverysystems,i.e.,respirators or spirometers,and associated
tubing assemblies must be Ieakproofto

avoid loss of radioactivity into

thelaboratoryenvironsnotspecificallyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.
Adverse Reactlons To date, no adversereactions basedon the use of
XenonXe 133gas havebeen reported.
Dosageand Administration: XenonXe 133gas is administered by
inhalationfrom closed respirator systemsor spirometers.The
suggestedactivityrangeemployed for inhalation by the averageadult
patient (70 kg) is:
Pulmonaryfunction

including imaging:

in 3 liters of air.
Cerebral blood flow: 10-30 mCi in 3 liters of air.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity

calibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto administration.
HowSupplied:TheXenonXe133gasissuppliedaspartof the

Calidose'TM
system,consistingof 2 ml unit dose vialsand the Calidose

dispenser*forshieldeddispensing.

Normallyvialscontaining either 10or 20 mCi/vial, packed up to 5 vials

pershieldtube,aresupplied.Vialsetscontainingupto 100mCi/vial
are available.
*Patent Pending
Cat. No. NRP-186

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeused only by physicianswhoare
qualified bytrainingandexperience in thesate useand handlingof
radionudidesandwhoseexperienceandtralning havebeenapproved
bytheappropnategovernmentalagencyauthonzed tolicensethe use
of radionuclides.
AdVerSeRSaCtIOnS Theliteraturecontains
reportsofdeaths occurring
aftertheadministration
ofaggregated albuminto patientswith pro-exist
ing severe pulmonary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idio

syncraticreactionsto preparationsofTc99m-labeledaggregated

albumin have been reported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsare possiblewheneverprotein-containing
materialssuch asTc99m-labeled

aggregated albumin are used in

man.Epinephrine,antihistaminesandcorticosteroidagentsshould be
available for use.

DosageandAdminlstratlonThe recommendedintravenousdose
rangefortheaverage patient(7Okg)is 1to4 millicuries.Thevolumeof
the dose may vary from 0.2 to 1.3mI.
Therecommended numberofaggregated albumin particlesto be
administered perdose is200,000-700,000withthesuggested number
being approximately 350,000.

Foreaseana accuracyin dispensingthe preparedagent,it is recom
mendedthat pnorto reconstitution,concentratedsodium pertechne

I@J Radiopharmaceutical
NewEngland
Nuclear
Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone 617-667-9531
Los Angeles: 213-321-3311
Canada:NENCanadaLtd., 2453 46th Avenue,Lachine.Que. H7T 3C9.
Telephone:514-636-4971, Telex:05-821808
Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH. 0-6072 Dreiech, W. Germany.
Daimlerstrasse23, Postfach401240.
Telephone:(06103)85034.Telex:4-17993NEN D
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PROCTER& GAMBLE

(5.9MG
DISODUM
E11DRONAT@
O@MG
STANNOUS
CHLORUE)
SKELETAL@
IMAGINGAGENT
Excellentinvitrostability

Greaterthan98% labelingefficiency8 hoursafterpreparation.Osteoscan
containssodium ascorbate,an antioxidantthat inhibits action of
radiolysisby-productsand oxidantscapableof causingcomplex break
down and resultantsofttissuevisualization.

Compatiblewithalltypesoftechnetium

Deliversconsistentlyhigh-qualityscans,using either instantor generator
technetium.

PlUstheseotherOsteoscanbenefits
. very low tin level to minimize

potential

for liver visualization

and for

interferencewith subsequentbrain scans
. rapid blood clearance
. high target-to-nontarget
ratio
. diphosphonate's
P-C-P bond for excellent

in vivo stability

Forfurtherinformation
aboutOsteoscan,
pleasecontact:ArnoldAustin,
TechnicalManager,ProfessionalServicesDivision,Procter& Gamble
(513) 977-8547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron and
IsotopeLaboratories,Petten,Holland.
See followingpage for a briefsummaryof packageinsert.
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Aggregated Albumin (Human) Kit
DESCR@TiON

@
@

PROCTER& GAMBLE

. fl@ ki conlasis 6 SI@Oe vials cont@ning 9.11

mg. at pytogen-fr@

@gy.n@@4
albumin

(humm9,0.67 - 0.83 mg. stannouschIOnId@
and 18 m@.so@umthl@de. Whet sWil' pyrogen4eeso@um
petIechne@Tc9aii sa@ in @eviaL@ctmebum4abefted
mwoa@greg@ed
hum@iserumalbumm(Technetium
MM Ic 9@nTechnehum
Macrnaqgre@ales)
breed.Thepaihcles
etaq@egeted
albumin
inthekilareformed
by
thedenaluretionrAP4ormet
SerimiMbUmm(Humai)ISP throughbeetaid pHadjustmentSo@umhylboch@of
hylbochfonczidmaybepresenfe@vanableamounfs.@l@95%ofthemecroaggregaIedpaeclmambefwene
10
andlOombuonsinsia,
T0mcone. None
ye hngmthat 150m@rons.Vialcountshnbu* thatonthvof con@hm61 Â±08 millionpa,hcfmpernig.The
@effiog
effloencyis essenliaflyquwNoffveondtheboundTc-MAA
nenofossf@feisvitrolhrou@houf
theuseful

pm@d
aimpre@@refhnv
AppbuahonhasbeenfiledwiththeU.
S.NucfearReguheocyCommhnion
Nretslnlbuli000ffh6reagenfklllo
pelsons

OSTEOScANÂ®

lhnnsdpursu@ifloÃ§35.14ond@35.1@,G@
llloll@FR
Patt35 neundmequivalont
kceflsesofaqreemet*slales:
aid is still pentOng.

@

ACTIONS . Following
wibavenous
io@ctiot@
Technetium
MMTc9Sn rap4tianopodofbyUie@OOdStream

@9MG
D@9OOUM
E11DAONAT@
016MGSTAI'NOUS
OHLORLJE)

SKELETALlM/@ClNG
/@s3ENT

tothelungsTheaQgrn@aNo
donotenimPiebusesoftheloops,butmna@i
mthepulmonaly
vasculafure
When
pulmooarybloodflow@oormal
thematenal@caftefdthrOughoofNoenllrehjngNet@whenpulmonaryb4oodfl,onis
dimiushedor obstrucledbya ikseasepiocess,theparliclenarecorrespontbngly
preventedmpailofmwhofebom

passagethrough
theaffected
portionof hepulmonary
va@ulahire

TechnetbunMacieaQgruoaees
feflel@1
ii na lungshe var@NanouWhof heel depeMng on p.ticfe moo.The

particho
lbsappewfromlhe
lungsinexponenhal
fash@n
WdhIhe
larger@shndaggregaIeshavuig
Ihelongerhali-life;
parhdesrangingfrom
l0fog0mferonsin
dianeterusuaHyhawahaff-lifeof2fe8h@.
@pmenflytheaggrepetes
urnhmporardylrWpedby@o.puhnoneryc@lfenien

shoretheparlictenarebmfiendoonuntiltheyaresmali

enoughIn ass. InraIn43%oftheTcOWn
remainsmOmlungsafter24hours.
Although
thepotholes
offmcfoag@egafm
remainfora humhiNopulrnonafy
c@i0anes.
theydooetapyear10
@

infeiteruevenlemporarilywlfh
pulmona,ybloodfloworventilationfetie dOsaQe
requiredfurlongscannio@This

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full

PackageInsertincludedineachkit.
@

@
@

DESCRIPTION

VIDICATIONS- Sckihliafionscmming
ofUielungswmiTechneti,jn
Macmaggregaies
is Ws@caheIasaned@

toetherIbagnosfic
procedures
.heneverinformation
aboutpuknomey
vaerufafumdesirediThemostusefid
clinhalapplicafionsof king scanninghavebeen oulboedby one inveshgaior1) Thethngnonieof puhnonary

Each vial of OSTEOSCANcontains5.9 mg disodium etidronateand 0.16
mg stannouschloride as active ingredients.Upon addition of ADDITIVE
FREE 99mTc@perfechnetate,
these ingredients combine with 99mTcto
form a stable soluble complex.

nmbohmn;
2) diffareedhoOn
of focalconethorm
suchas boSonor cystshots diftusepidmonary
disorders;

ACTIONS(CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY)

Mthmighaiyeeof
increasedradiiduceyonthech@hlmm@on@of@. X-rayhndhigsdeoof
usually
become @parenl
untiltheembolism
haspeodaced
signsofbohemia
orinfarctioe@
Onceonernbohsm
taobeen
diagnosed.
ieformabon
obladred
borntheeren ofnoIseindeferminieg
Nodesiretdhfy
ofsurgfeal
embofeclomy,
whensubsequenl
scansprovide
feformahon
ontheeffeclineness
ofsurgicaloranbcoagulanf
therrgy.
Liuigsconning simifarly
hefpfid
NiINndiagnosie
ofvarfaustypesofnerbgnencies
afiecbng
Wehangs.Again,
stainingisofvalaeie
fecefingtheaflecfedaneas,
hidieelmfefegtheneedfor@idpeobebfeeffechnenessofsurguryor

Wheninjectedintravenously,
99mTc@IabeIed
OSTEOSCAN
hasa specific
affinityfor areasof alteredosteogenesis.
Areasof bonewhichare
undergoing neoplastic Invasion often have an unusually high turnover

ratewhichmaybeimagedwith99mTc@IabeIed
OSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenousinjection of 1 ml 99mTc..IabeledOSTEO

SCAN,an estimated40-50%of the injecteddosehasbeentakenup
by the skeleton. At this time approximately50% has been excreted in

theurineand6% remainsin theblood.A smallamountis retainedby
thesofttissue.Thelevelof 99mTc@labeIed
OSTEOSCAN
excretedin the
fecesis belowtheleveldetectableby routinelaboratory
techniques.
INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN
is a skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrate
areasof

alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.

WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who
are pregnant or lactating unlessthe informationto be gained outweighs

thepotentialhazards.

Ideally, examinations using radlopharmaceuticals, especially those

electivein nature,of a womanof childbearing
capabilityshouldbeper

formed during the first few (approximately10) days following the onset
of menses.

3) determination
ofIhedegreeofpulmonaryvascularoblilerafloninparenchpeialdisease:aod4) evaluatIonofthe

pahenrsabilitytowithstaid
puknonaty
surgery.
PeihapsWemosffrnguenlfyuseful
iedfeeffeflfertheluogeconhsboentheendydieechonofpuhnonayernNoj.
The
itmgscanis uidquefyablehidenmosirateemexislencaofan @ubolism
terbe mdiof*af signsbecomergparent

of mbafiontherapy,and in followingup he benefdsof freabnent
Usefulmform*ienisafeopeoidderlbythesceninthe diegnosisorevakietionofofher
pulmorerryproblems.
suchas
pneumoni afefectamspleuralethason,pulmoraryhibercuNois.perenchpeialdisease.emphysemaaid chromc
asfhmuficbronchitis.
coN@rRAINDIcA@noNs- Thepresenor
of r@hfto feltshuntswhfrhwouldallowTechnetium
MM TcWhit
injectedisasysIenhoeefefereachasysbmfr@fe,y
iscOntraindicabonfetheuseoflhismaferiai
Parliculafemuierial
such as TechnetiumMM Tc9thnshouldnet be adininislaredto pafientswithevidenceof severerestriction10
puhoonarybloodflowsuch as nerybe peesenfii pulmonarybypeelension.
WARNVIGS - Tnchnabum
MU TcWhn
should
notbeadmhnstered
10patients
whoarepregnant
orduring
leclahonartlessthe benefits10be gainedsuleeioftthe pelenfiafhazards.
ldealty,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuflcals,
especiallythoseefecliveis suture,of a womanofchildbearing
cngabilifyshouldbe performedduringthe bestfon (@prosimateIy10)daysfoflomingOwonset of menses.
Radiopharmaceuhcafs
shosidbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyspemfictraininginthesateusuand
handhngofzadionudefespeodazabyoud@hnorpadide@ceorrg@ning@
beenappeovedby Iferrgpropriaiegavernmeeif
agencyaufhoriaedto licensethe use of radionurfides.
PRE@AUT1ONS- Asis theuseof sepotherradioaclioe
naihoulcareshosidbefafiento insuremflnmum
radiationesposumto he patient cumbslenfafth gwoperpahenfmonagemeetand to insureminitnumradialion
noposurn10513ffend occupationalworhers.

Tobournteeitliegrity
ofthisproductusereredhois gaugesizes181021.
ADVERSE REACTIONS - Noadverse
reactions
havebeenabseruedwith
thisproduct.
However
thocenfefal
(3)fiaverecordedIfreonlytinmedialaaid fahereactionfollowinginfusionofTcWhitmecroaggreguies
(technetium
labelledmacroaggregafes).
Thisensinasewn-peariddc10ldwftoh@epuhnoy@cubea@ea@.
Theosact

sideoftheparticles
usedwasnetdisciosedi
andisthesummary
ofOwpUblicatiOn
ifissuggeslad
@ad
thistypeof

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are

reactionedocontinueto be rareand hat 0 willprobablybe somnwtiafprndictafanon INnbesis of clinicaland
lafiorafory
evidenceofsesurepulmonaryhyphnenshnvSuchu gambitm@tfbe scannedsafelybystiedcontrolof
macroaggregates
dose.she rangearidmont perticinshn@'.

clides produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate gov
ernment agency authorizedto license the use of radionuclides.

Thelileralurehasrecorderlfwoadversereacbormto
lungeealritngwith @131
labe0edmacrOag@egafes.
Wagneretul
(4)obserued
thaturhcaria
devefoped
inayounggetseveral
hoursafterlisig-acanniog
procodurn
edit ladine-131
mecmoaggregales
*1mmLugorssoluhonwasadminislnredto blockthethyroefgland Thesubjecfhada hisfinyof
ii@o-edeeiocThereactionmayhaoebeencanoedbyeithernaleent Oworhinofof(5.6) reported1.131-bewibo

qualifiedbyspecifictrainingin thesafeuseandhandlingof radionu

The99mTc@generator
shouldbetestedroutinelyfor molybdenum
break

through and aluminum. If either is detected, the eluate should not be

used.
PRECAUTIONS

Both prior to and following S9mTc.labeledOSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as
often as possibleafter the ssmTc@Iabeled
OSTEOSCAN injectionto mini
mize background interference from accumulation in the bladder and

unnecessaryexposureto radiation.
As intheuseof anyotherradioactive
material,careshouldbetakento
insureminimumradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwith proper

patient management, and- to@insureminimum radiation exposure to
occupationalworkers.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.
@

evefenced
bythefact,iefNosedosesdooutproduraany
re@iraiocy
distressneronyfechycard@
eveninpetients
severefy
illwithpulmonary
aid/erntrthadisorders.
Onntlheiebuhnnparficlenleavethe
kingstheyarecwiedtothe
a@wheretheyereremov@tromNofeoodstre@n
pnmardy
bytheKupfier
cells.Theretheperhcles
arephapocyhzed
andr@idfy
mefaboffeed.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The recommended adult dose of 99mTc-labeled OSTEOSCAN Is I ml

with a total activity range of 10-15mCi. 99mTc-labeledOSTEOSCAN

should be given intravenously by slow injection over a period of 30

secondswithineight(8) hoursafterits preparation.Optimumscan
ning time is 3-4 hours postinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasured
bya suitableradioactivity
calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.
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CISRadiopharmaceuticals,
Inc.

time, money,
...

fi!@s.
and

protect

@urseff

Savemoneywith the economicalpurchaseof five,

(six-pack)kitsof MAAandreceiveafreesyringe
shield.

Saveaggravationandthe time becauseour MAA
tagswell, is simpleto prepareandeasyto use. No

freezingrequired.Lyophilized,addupto 100mCi

Tc99m.

And, protect your body, fingers and hands using
the free syringe shield.

C.I.S. isotopesandkits...peoplemakethe
difference.

FreeSyringeShieldOffert

râ€”@â€”@
MAA
Tc@D9IIl

Lightweight radiation syringe shield when you buy 5 MAA kits.
Offer expiresDecember31, 1917

I
Imaging
Agefli
I

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”n
I

I

I

I
D

Yes,

I would

like

to

purchase

five,(six-pack)

kits

of

MAA

and receive a free syringe shield.
My P.O. No. is: _______________________________

E Send me literature on MAA.
D Send me literature on other radiopharmaceuticals.
ti: Send me literature on AlA kits.
Name
company

@
@

__-_ ________________â€”_______
-.. ._ .-. @_____

I Street ..
City

CISRodbph&maceuricaIs@Inc.
L_

5 DeAngeloDrive/Bedford, MA 01730/Telephone: (617) 275-7120
Outside Massachusetts(800) 225-1145/TELEX 94-9465

@..
- .

@@__

T,fle ________________________
Tel

_________________________

State ________

_____@

. Z@

__]

CEA Commissariat
a rEnergieAtomiqueâ€”France
Subsidiary Company of

IRE lnstitut National des RadioÃ©lÃ©mentsâ€”Belguim

SORIN Biomedicaâ€”Italy
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LABORATORIES,

.

INC.

620 MsmorialDrivs . Camb@, Mass.02139. (617)492-2526
@

Oinical Aissys - Canada â€¢
6405 Northam Drive
Directions

for use ears provid.d

with

ach product.

Thes.

dirctions

Malton, Ontario L4VIJ3
should

be r.d

and undrstood

â€¢
(416) 6774730
bfors

using.

Particular

attention

shouldb. paidto all warnIngsandpr.cautlons. Shouldyou haveany questIons,contactyour ClinicalAssaysrepres.ntatlvÃ³.

1. Sensitivityin the important subclinical

Name

range

2. Speed â€”results in less than 5 hours
3. Pre-precipitated double antibody

Title

separation

4. Standardized crystalline human liver

ferritin reagents
5.

Controls

supplied

lnstitution/

Department
at

two

levels

6. Convenience â€”minimal manipulations

AddressCityStateZip!hone

For more information send coupon or call
toll free 1-800-225-1 241 (in Massachusetts

call collect 617-492-2526 or

Twx:(710)320-6460).
JNM 1077
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Kit
TechnetiumTc 99m
PyrophosphateTin Kit
â€¢Thrsi
131HourFormulationTimi
OSIx(6JMonth Shelf Life

â€¢51x
E61
VialsPerKit
â€¢Room
TemperatureStorage

â€¢Freeze
Dried
eNitrogenCoveredinertAtmosphere
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Ordering and Pricing Information

(800) 227-0595 (Outside California)
(415) 837-1321 (Inside California)
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General Radioisotope Products San Ramon, California 94583
A subsidiary of
Bio-Dynamics, InC.
â€˜

Indianapolis,

Indiana

46250

@

,_@L-'@-%

A
subsidiary
of
â€¢
Bfo-Dynsmfcs.
Inc.

Any Sodium Pertechne.tste Tc 9Gm solutIon which contains an oxidizing agent Is not suitable for

Oeewa@
Radhetw000pS
Products

August
1977

Indianapolis,
Indiana
46250

TechnetIum
Tc99mPyrophosphate
TInsolutIon,
aswellasotherradloactlve
drugs,mustbe

BoneScanning
Kit

handledwith careand appropriatesafety messurseshould be usedto minimizeradIatIOn
exposureto clinical personnel.Also, careshould be takento minimize radIatIonexposureto the
patIentconsIstent with properpatIent management.
Both prIor to and followIng admInIstratIOnof TechnetIumTc 99mPyrophosphateTIn solution,
the patient should beencouragedto drink fluids andto void as often as possiblethereafterto
minimize radIatIonexposureto the bladderand backgroundInterferencedurIng imaging.

Tschntlum Tc 99m
PyrophosphatsTin Kit

ForDIagnosticUs.

Technetium Tc 99m Pyrophosphate Tin solution must be used within 3 hours of reconatftution.

-On
Eachreactionvial contains 15.0mg Sodium Pyrophoapheteand0.30mg StannousChloride; the

product
doesnotcontain
a preservative.
ThepHoftheproduct
isadjusted
wfthSodium
Hydrox
ideor HydrOchlOricAcid prior to lyophiiization. At the time of manufacture,the air In the vial is
re@sd wfth a Nftrogen Gasatmospheew.Whensterile, Pyrogen-freeSodiumPertechnetateTc
@m
Is addedto the vial, a TechnetiumTc99m PyrophosphateTInComplexIs formed.
Theprecisestructure of the TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphateTin Complexis unknownat this
time
AdmInIstratIon Is by Intravenousinjection for dIagnostic use. The product as supplied Is sterile
and Pyrogen-free.
PhysicalCharacteristics
Technetium Tc 99m decays by Isomeric transitiOn with a physical half-life of 6.03 hours.1 The
princi@ photon that is usefui fordetection and imaging studies is listed in Tablei.
TableI. Principal RadIationEmission DataMesn
EnergyRadlatlenDlslntsg.atlon(keY)Gamma-287.9140.5
SMean

iDlilman, LT., and Von der Lage,F.C. RadlonucildeDecaySchemesand NuclearPars
metersfor Usein Radiation-DoseEstimation, MIRDpamphletNo 10, p. 62, 1975.
ExternalRadIation
Thespecific gammaray constant for Tc99mis 0.8 RImCi-hrat I cm. Thefirst haif valuefayerIs
0.2 mmof Pb.Tofacliftatecontroiof theradIationexposurefrommililcurleamountsof this
radlonuciide, theisse of a 2.7 mm thicknessof Pbwill attenuatethe radiationemitted by a factor
of I .000.
T@le ii.

usewith the TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphateTin Kit.
Thecontents of thIs kIt arenot mdIOaCtIVe.
However,after SodIumPsrtechnstateTc 99rnIs
added.adequateshielding of the finedpreparatIonmust be maantained
Proesuofoes

drug affects fertility In malesor females,hasteratogenicpotential, or hasotheradverseeffects
onthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateTin
shouldbeusedinpregnantwomanonly
whenciearfyneeded.
it is notknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedIn humanmilk.Asa generalrulenursingshouldnot
beundertakenwhilea patientIsonthedrugsincemanydrugsareexcretedin humanmilk.
Safetyandeffectivenessin children havenot beenestablished.
AdverseReactions
NoadversereactionsspecIfIcallyattributableto theuseofTechnetlumTc99mPyrophosphate
Tinhavebeenreported.
0055g. and AdminIstratIon
ThesuggesteddoserangeforIntravenous
administrationto beemployedIntheaveragepatient
(70kg) Is 10to 15miilicurles TechnetiumTc99m labeledPyrophoephateTin.
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateTin solution is injected Intravenouslyovera 10-to 20.aecond
period. Imagingmay be started at one hourafteradmlnistrstion; however,for optimal results,
boneImagingshould be performedtwo to four hours foliowing administration.
Thepatientdose should be measuredby a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately
pdorto administration
Radiopharmaceutlcalashould be usedonly by physicianswho arequalified by training and
experienceIn the safe useand handlingof radlonuclideeand whoseexperlenceandtraining have
beenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
rsdionucildea.
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateTin Is preparedby adding 1 ml of Sodium PertechnetateTc
99msolution to the vial and shakinggently. Shielding should be utilized when preparingthe Tc
99mPyrophoaphateTin.
RadiationDosimetry
Theeffectivehalf-life was assumedto beequalto the physical half-life forail calculated values.
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosesto an averagepatient (70kg)from an Intravenous
Injectionof a maximumdoseof 15nilllcuriesof Tc99mPyrophosphate
TinareshownInTable

iv

RadiationAtisnuatlen
ShisidingShield by Lead

TableIV. Absoibed RadIatIOn
DoseTissueIc
of(PbjmmAttenuation0.20.50.951011810.22.710@3.6i0@4.5
ThicknessCoefficient
Nm Pyrsplseaphal.Tin
IUIIIIICuIISS)Skeleton'0.52Bonehearrow0.54Kidneys0.42Liver0.16Total
(reds/IS

Bodyt0.14Bladder3
intervalsFraction
Tocorrectforphysicaldacayof
thisradionucilde,thefractionst
afterthe time of calibration areshown in TableIll.

Tale iii.

remain at selected

hourvoid
6hourvoid0.67
hourvoid
6hourvoid0.06
hourvoid
6hourvold0.06

1.05Testes3
0.10OvarIes3

Physical Decaychart: Tc SSm,belt-IKe5.03hourshat
0.10â€˜Dose

Hours

Remaining

Remaining5
HoursFraction

6
7

0.502

8

0399

9
0'

1.000

1
2
3

0.891
0.795
0.708

0063â€˜CaiIbrstlon
4

0.631

at point of highest uptakemaybe a factorof 10hIgher.

10

11
12
18

0.447
0.355

Methodof Calculation: A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCalculationsfor Biologically
DIstributedRadionucildea,tuRD PamphletNo. I , J. Nuci. Med. SupplI :7, 1968.

0.317

0.282
0.252
0126

240563

Time

@

tif patientvoidsfrequentlyafterradiopharmaceutical
Isadministered,thisdose
willbereducedslightly

caniod

Foiiowing intravenousadministration of TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophoephateTin solution,
skeletaiuptakeoccurs as afunction of biood fiow to boneand boneefficiency In extracting the
compiex. Bonemineral crystals aregenersliyconsideredto be hydroxyapatite,and the complex
appearsto havean affinity forthe hydroxyapatitecrystals in bone.
Clearanceof the radioactivity from the blood Is quite rapid with skeletaluptakeand urinary
excretionbeing the principal mechanismsof clearance.At two hours following intrsvenoua
ln@ectIOn,
approximately56 percentof the injected dose was localizedin bone; at four hours
approximately10 pencentof the dose remainsin the vascularsystem, decreasingto about?
percentat 24hours. Theaworageurinaryexcretionweeobservedto beabout 38percentof the
administereddose after eight hours, increasingto an averageof about 44percentat 24hours. A
minimumemountof uptakehasbeenobservedIn soft-tissueorgans,mostnotablythekidneys.
hidloatloemwend
Usage
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateTin Complexmay be usedas a boneImagingagentto
delinestearess of alteredoateogenesIs.
Noneknown.
Warnings
TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophoaphateTin should not be administeredto patientswho arepregnant,
orto nursing mothers unless the benefits to be gainedoutweigh the potential hazards.
ideally, examinationsusing radIopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a
womanof child-bearing capability should be performedduring the first few(approxlmately10)
daysfollowing the onset of menses.
It is reportedthat false-positive or faise.n.gatlve brain scansmayresult whenbrain scans using
SodiumPertechnetateTc 99mareperformedaftera bonescanhasbeendoneusing an agent
containing StannouaIons, e.g., a Pyrophosphateboneagent This Iathought to bedue to the
Interactionof Tc 99mwith StannousIons Inside redblood celia. Therefore,in those caaeawhere
both brain and bonescansareindicated, the brain scan should be performedfirst, if feasible.
Alternatively,another brain imagIngagent, such as Tc 99mDTPA,maybeemployed.
Thecontents of the reaction vial are Intendedonly for use in the preparationof TechnetiumTc
99mPyrophosphateTinsolution and arenot to bedlrectly administeredto the patient.

HowSuppiled
A. 6 sterileImmediatedrugcontainerseachcontaining: (Lyophilized).
â€”15.0
mgSodiumPyrophosphete

â€”0.30
mgStannous
Chloride

â€”Hf@i
or N5OHto edjust pH
â€”NitrogenGas
B. 6 radIoactivitystringlabelsfortheImmediatedrugcontainer.

C. 6radioactivIty
labelsfortheleadshield.
0. 1 packageInsert
E. I Instruction card

Storage
Storethe TechnetiumTo99rnPyrophoephateTinsolution between2and 8'C. Usethe radio.
activecomplex within 3 hoursafter reconstitution.
Preparation
Donot use if theesIs a vacuumin tim Immedlsi. drug oontalnsrer If air Is knjsctadInto the cone.
talnsrwhen lhsdoes Is withdrawn. Fonresuisis
within threshoura prism clinical eras.
1. Fixthestringradioactivitylabelto theneckof the lmmedlstsdrugcontainer.
2. Removethe flip-cap from the containerand placethe container In the leadshield.
3 Usea germicideto swabtheseptumof thesterilereactIoncontainer.
4 AseptIcally Inject Into the Immediatedrug containerI ml of sterile, non-pyrogenic0.9%
SodiumChloride solution containing radioactiveSodium Psrtechnststi To99mand withdraw

anequalvolumeof NitrogenGas.Donotallowairto enterthecontainer.
Donotusethe
TechnetiumTc99msolutionIf It containsforeignmatter.
5. DIssolveand mix well by gentlyshakingthe containerIn the shieldfor 30 secondsto one
minute
6. MeasureandrecordtheTc99mradioactivityandcalibrationdataonthestringradioactivity
labeland on the shield radioactivity label. Enterthe time of expiration in the spacepro.
videdand fix the label to the shield
7. Maintainadequateshieldingof theTechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate
at autimes.
Thisreagentkit isapprovedbytheCaliforniaDepartmentof Healthfordistributlonto persona
licensedpursuantto Sections 35.14and 35.100,Group Ill of 10CFR35, or underequivalent
licensesof AgreementStates.
G@P

GeneralRadio@
Products
3120CrowCanyonRoad SanRamon.California94583
Telephone:(@) 227.0595(Outside California)
(415) 837-1321 (inside California)
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Inc.

lnd,anapoi@s.
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Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
of adherent

radioactivity.

Safe and easy-to-use.

lSOLA1B1@@.
INNOVATIVE

Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

FORRESEARCH

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus

PPODUCTS

Drawer

lab apparatus

4350

Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825-4528

national distribution

collect Or

from local stocks.

Contactyournearestlsocleanlicenseeor distributorfor corn
pleteinforrnation.

800/321-9632 toll-free
Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98-6475

WESTERNEUROPE

IBERIAN
PENINSULA

SOUTHAFRICA

BIOLAB S. A.

ATOM

CHEMLAB

Ave.Michel-Ange8

Paseodel Monte,34

P.O.Box56218

1040 Brussels, Belgium

Barcelona-12,

Pinegowrie,

Spain

Pty. Ltd.
Transvaal, RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E.Pty.Ltd.
P.O.Box69
PennantHills,N.S.W.2120

In the U.S. and Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Sear!e, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”or.call Isolab collect.

Extend your diagnostic capability

withthe Gamma

- CAT

the new and powerful diagnostic tool
from SELO,
which brings higher contrast
and new projection views
to radioisotopes scanning

Flexible: computerisedtomography is the main goal
of the Gammaâ€”CAT.
However, in addition

traditional

scintigraphy

(organs

and whole body) and fast dynamic studies can be easily
performed with the same system.

Powerful: up to 20 adjacentslicescan
be investigated at the same time, in
the brain as well as the body - a high
resolution/large

field

detector

provi

des for top quality scintigraphic ima
ging - 32 K/16 bit central processor
memory,

dual

memory

plus

disc and magnetic

the

tape

best in nuclear

medicine
dedicated
software,
allow
successful utilisation
of the system,
especially in fast cardiac studies.

Reliable: traditional SELO ability in
mechanical and electronic design plus
time proven Gamma Camera detector
and processor are the best warranty
for long term trouble free operations.

SELO
VIA V Vi VIT1ORIO30,28
20099SESTOSAN GIOVANNI
ITALY
TEL 2423051
TELEX 31019

P1â€•.-â€˜G

Productsdesignedto complementeachotheraremore
likelyto producea betterend product.Whensodium
pertechnetateeluateobtainedfromMinitecÂ®
(Technetium
99m)Generatoris utilizedinSquibbin vivokits,the
resultantpreparationsintermsof puritysafetyand
compatibilityarehighlysatisfactory

For perfect combinations,

useMinitecwith
Macrotec

Aggr.gatd Albumin

..a..@.
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Phosphotec
Tchnetium Tc sasam@PyrOphOSpMt-Tln Kit

Renotec
Technetium 99m-iron-AscorbateDTPA

p

Tesulold

Tschntium 99m-Sulfur Coiloid Kit
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State of the art in cardiac
and respiratory synchronization.
r-@
I

Opti

Cardiac
Gate

Imager
E@:

@

t.@. @,j.,_

r-@:

Cardiac Gate is designed to synchronize the
cardiac image exposure with predetermined

Opti-Imager is designed to provide an
organ image with effectsdue to respiratory

phases of the cardiac cycle.

motion minimized. Opti-Imager has two

The Cardiac Gate has two modes of

operation: manual and automatic. In the manual
mode, delay and exposure time parameters are
set manually, using the R wave of the

electrocardiogram as a reference. In the
automatic

mode,

microprocessor

circuitry

distinct modes of operation: continuous motion
correction and respiratory gating. In the
continuous motion correction mode, the motion
of the organ is tracked and corrected
electronically without the need to attach any

sensors to the patient. The distribution of

automatically tracks the cardiac cycle and

counts

computes the position of end-systole and
end-diastole. In the automatic mode,

corrections are applied to continuously

end-systole and end-diastole exposures are
made without any calibration settings.
The dual gating operation mode allows
recording of both end-systole and end-diastole
simultaneously in a split screen two image
format.
The cardiac cycle can even be divided into
nine equal time segments

and the image

corresponding to each displayed simultaneously
in a nine image format.
The Cardiac Gate includes a complete

electrocardiograph module. The built in heated
stylus strip chart recorder records both the ECG
trace and the gating intervals.

The Cardiac Gate provides both ECG and
gating outputs for computer interface.

within

the organ image

is monitored

and

shift the

image before it is displayed to compensate for
organ motion. Correction is made for motion in
both the X and Y direction. Thus, the gamma
camera is not gated and all the counts provided
by the detector are recorded. The time required
to attain a statistically satisfactory image is the

same for both a motion corrected and an
uncorrected image. In the gating mode,
inspiration plateau and expiration plateau

images are recorded. The dual gating operation
mode allows recording of both inspiration and
expiration plateau images simultaneously in a

split screen two frame format. Dual scalers
record the number of counts in each image.
The Cardiac Gate and Opti-Imager can be
synchronized to yield a combination of both
cardiac and respiratory gating. Mail coupon to

receive detailed information and sample clinical
studies.

#MATRIX

INBTRUMENTB

1 Ruckman Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201)767-1750

Mail couponto receivesampleclinicalstudies.
@
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Kodak films for nuclear medicine combine near-ideal emulsion
characteristics with high image readability.
Kodak is keeping pace with the rapid progress
of nuclear

medicine.

of high-quality
ment

and

films

diagnostic

And

the

result

that

can

fit your

is a family
equip

requirements.

You have a wide choice of single- and double
emulsion films with spectral sensitivities com
patible with specific cathode-ray tube displays.
Films for diagnostic imaging. Films for copy
ing and duplicating. Personal monitoring films.
Films that are made to provide high image
quality, longevity, and economy.
Most outstanding is KODAK Film for
Nuclear Medicine 50-179, a single-emulsion,
high-contrast, orthochromatic film with excel
lent sensitivity in both the blue and green por
tions of the spectrum. An antihalation layer

eliminates light scatter and bounce-back
through the base to the emulsion.
Whatever your needâ€”single, multiple, or
dynamic imagingâ€”Kodak has a film designed
to help you get the most from your camera's
capabilities.
Get the clear details from your Kodak Tech
nical Sales Representative. Or contact your
medical x-ray products dealer. Or write:
Eastman Kodak Company, Dept. 740-B,
Rochester, NY. 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
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RADIOGRAPHYâ€¢
COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHY

ULTRASOUND
âNUCLEAR
€¢
MEDICINEâ€¢
THERMOGRAPHY

@

[@

BrigI@ten
yourimage
Our newtechnetium

A

-,.

@M,

..

@,

@,. .?@

(MOP) bone

scintigraphyagent givesyou the best
skeletalvisualisationavailabletoday.
Thehigh bone uptake and rapid

(@

clearance from blood and soft tissue
makes technetium

(MDP) superior to other

@-

4

4-

bone agents!@The result is a scintigram

with beffer definition and improved
discrimination,makingdiagnosissimpler
and more reliable.
Our new agent is reconstituted

in one easy step usingthe eluate from
a technetium â€”
99m generator,giving
a sterile injectionwhich is stablefor up

to 5 hours.The best scintigramsare
obtained only 2 hours after injection.
From any point of view this is the

bone agent of choice.

Write or telephonefor full
information now.
(1 ) Subramanian et a!,J. Nuc.Medicine,
vol. l6,pp.744-755, 1975.

Technetium
(MDP)
BoneAgent

The Radiochemical Centre Limited
Amersham, England. Telephone: 024-04-4444

TheRadiochemical
Centre
Amersham

In W.Germany: Amersham BuchlerGmbH & Co.KG.

Braunschweig.Telephone:
05307-4693-97
uK.P1.0221/0073

1026/12/76

The Department
of Professional Education at
SEARLE RADIOGRAPHICS
invites you to attend
A WORKSHOP FOR TECHNOLOGISTS:
â€œCURRENTTOPICS IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINEâ€•
October 8, 1977, New Orleans,

Louisiana

October 21, 1977, St. Louis, Missouri
November

12, 1977, Washington,

D.C.

A SYMPOSIUM FOR PHYSICIANS:
â€œUPDATEON NUCLEAR MEDICINEâ€•
November 5, 1977, Los Angeles, California
November 18, 1977, Houston, Texas
November 18 , 1977 , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
November 19, 1977, New York, New York
November 19, 1977, New Orleans, Louisiana

For complete registration information call collect

312/956@8450,
extension279

=

Searle Radlographlcs
DivisionofSearleDiagnosticsInc
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlaines.Illinois60018u.s A

The
600 Serms
VideoD@pIay
Cameras
Whateversizeorshape
your medicalimages
maytake,there'sa Dunn

MeterExposureSystem,
front panel Master
BrightnessControl, and
control logic to prevent
double exposures.Flexi

600 Series Video Display

Camerato takethe
picture. Wewere the first
to developand refine
the concept of multiple
image hard copy on
x-rayfilm. A bright idea
we'vesince patented.
And we're stillthe best.

bilityofdesignthatlets

you either shelf mount

the camera or use it as a
space-savingpedestal.
Options like video in
verters, and character

generatorsyou can hold
in the palmof your hand.

Because
itakes
a lot
more than a multitudeof
format choices, push

Andopticslikeour very
high qualitySchneider
lens with electronic

buttons,
andflashing
lights to make a Dunn
Camera. It takesquality
components like our
high resolution,high

shutter. But most of all,

it takesyearsof experi

ence,provenunitsin the
field, and our people

linearity,
custom

who manufacture, service

modifiedConracvideo

and back up what we

sell.That'swhatit takes

monitors. Exclusive
featureslike our flash
card data entry,remote
camera operation,Spot

to makea Dunn Camera.
And nobody can take

that awayfrom us.

-â€¢.

I

DunnInstruments
52Colin P. Kelly Jr. St., San Francisco, CA 94107 (415) 957-1600

U.S.PatentNo.4,027,315
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A Complete1@ Q@ContmlSystem
from RADX

The Complete

ampule and dispense â€˜33Xe
in
smaller doses. The dynamic volume
storage chamber provides for con
stant concentrations (decay
excepted), and transfer efficiencies

System

for Lung Ventilation Studies
Now you can dispense, administer
and dispose of â€˜33Xe
safely

and economically under controlled

exceed

conditions with a complete system

98%. The economies

administer the 133Xeas a bolus or
homogenous mixture with air and
oxygen to perform the single
breath, equilibrium and washout
phases of lung ventilation studies.

real

ized will pay for the entire system,
usuallyin the first year.

from Radx.The system is designed to
protect the user as well as the
environment Patient comfort,

safetyand ease of breathing
are primaryconcems.

@â€¢

__

The FINISH Xenon Trap
The Radx Xenon Trap is the

@

only activated charcoal trap with a
built-in â€˜33Xe
saturation detector!
alarm. When the charcoal reaches
its saturation point, an audio/visual
alarm is activated indicating it's

@:@-@â€¢-

time to replace the 6-cylinder

cartridge pack Other features are a

large desiccant jar for moisture

-

The HEART0fthe System
Ventil-Con

The START Xenon-Kow II
â€˜33Xe
is most economically

obtained

The Ventil-Concontrolled gas
delivery system is used for patient
administration of â€˜33Xe.
You may

in curie quantity glass ampules.
The Xenon-Kow IIwas designed to

safelyand convenientlycrush the
@.III@_@

removal, a â€œflame
isolatedâ€•
pumping
system and an optional expandable
interface (pictured).
CallRadx,let us analyze and compare

@c

@.o.

Box

I

91

64,

Houston,

Texas

your current cost with our cost.
77024â€¢

(713)468-9628
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Discover the latest methods
in today's best references.
BERK & CLEMETT: Radiology

and Bile Ductsâ€”Saunders
Radiology, 12

of the Gallbladder

Monographs in Clinical

Here's the latest diagnostic procedures explained in a first-rate
reviewof the techniques usedto examine the gallbladderand bile
ducts. Its complete coverageof all the recent advances includes

oral cholecystography,perduodenalendoscopiccholangiography,
ultrasonography,operative and post-operative cholangiography,
and calculiextraction.

ByRobertN. Berk,MD,Prof.andChairmanof Radiology,
Univ.of Califor

nia Schoolof Medicine,SanDiego;Chiefof Radiology,Univ. Hospital,San
Diego; and Arthur Clemett, MD, Clinical Prof. of Radiology, N.Y.U.

School of Medicine; Director of Radiology,St. Vincent's Hospital and
Medical Center. 407 pp. About 300 ill. About $24.00. Just Ready.

Order#1702-6.

DeLAND: Cerebral

Radionuclide

Angiography

Discoverthe uses and reliability of data gained through cerebral
Figure 11-9, B: This CT. image of the liver reveals the characteristic

radionuclideangiographyas revealedby changesin vascularblood

appearanceof dilated intrahepaticbile ducts in a jaundicedpatient with a

perfusion. Hundredsof illustrations depict the embryologicalde

large tumor mass in the body of the pancreas. (From: Berk & C!emett:

velopment of the cerebral vasculature and colateral circulation,
and the blood supply to the brain. Detailed case findings of
dynamic perfusion studies are correlated to clinical, EEG, and
radiologic data.

Radiologyof the Gallbladderand B@Ie
Ducts.)
WI7TEN,

(liZ

& MYERS: Emmett's

Clinical

Urography: An Atlas and Textbookof

By FrankH. DeLand,MD,Prof.of RadiationMedicine,Pathologyand

Radiology;Directorof NuclearMedicine,Univ.of KentuckyMedicalCenter

Roentgenologic Diagnosis, 4th Edition

and Veterans Administration Hospital, Lexington. 309 pp. 174 ill., 39 with

Totally new chapters in this most comprehensiveof revisionsin

color.$42.00.Aug.1976.

outstanding new illustrations have been added too! It remains

McNULTY:

today'sconclusivetreatise on urographicdiagnosis,and belongsin

Monographs in Clinical Radiology, 13

dude renal masspuncture,ultrasonography,
computedtomog
raphy,renalparenchymaldiseaseandrenalfailure.Hundredsof
every radiologist's, nephrologist's, and urologist's library.

Order#3018.'9.

Radiology

of the Liverâ€”Saunders

A leading European authority provides the first comprehensive
account of radiologyof the liver in the Englishlanguage.Coverage
includesmoderninvestigativetechniquesand detailed descriptions
Urology,Mayo Medical School;and Chairman of Urology, Mayo Clinic; and
of radiologicfindingsinall knowndiseases.The author providesyou
George H. Myers, Jr., MD, Clinical Prof. of Surgery (Urology), Univ. of
with a comprehensive,systematicapproachto radiologicdiagnosis
KansasSchoolof Medicine;with 24 contributors.Threevolumestotaling:
About2465 pp., 2920 ill. About$110.00.Just Ready.Order#9472173174. of hepatic diseases.It's an outstandingtext and reference.
By David M. Witten, MD, FACR, Prof. and Chairman of Diagnostic Radiol

ogy,Univ.of AlabamaSchoolof Medicine;DavidC. Utz, MD,FACS,Prof.of

By James G. McNulty, FRCR, Lecturer in Radiology, Dublin Univ.;Consult

REUTER & REDMAN: Gastrointestinal

ant Radiologist, Mercer's Hospital, Rotunda Hospital and Jervis Street

Angiographyâ€”Saunders Monographs in Clinical
Radiology, I â€”2ndEdition

Hospital,Dublin.About450 pp., 255 ill. About$24.50.Just Ready.
Order#5969-1.

Both the diagnosticand therapeutic applicationsof angiographyin
gastrointestinaldiseasesare thoroughlyexamined. Organized by

BARTRUM

diseaseprocessesto facilitate usage,coverageincludesnewappli
cations of therapeutic angiographyin the control of massivegas

Manual for Physicians and Technical Personnel

trointestinal hemorrhage. Also, you'll find a unique section on

superselectiveangiographictechnique.
By Stewart R. Reuter, MD, Prof. and Vice-Chairman, Dept. of Radiology,
Univ. of Calif., Davis; Chief, Diagnostic Radiology Service, Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital, Martinez, Calif.; and Helen C. Redman, MD, Assoc.
Chief, Dept. of Radiology, Mt. Zion Hospital, San Francisco; Clinical Assoc.
Prof. of Radiology, Stanford Univ. School of Medicine. About 415 pp., 380

ill.About$27.50.JustReady.

@
@

Order#7566-2.

To ordsr tIM. on 30.day approval,
â€¢nNrordâ€¢rnumbov and author:

& CROW: Gray-Scale

Ultrasound:

Now you can teach yourself how to produce diagnostically useful
and reliable scans. This totally unique manual reveals scanning
techniques and applications rather than scan interpretation; and
its authors giveyou clear â€œhow-toâ€•
instructionin a practical, easy
to-read format. Excellentillustrationsfacilitate understanding.
By Royal J. Bartrum, Jr., MD; and Harte C. Crow, MD; both of the Dept. of

Diagnostic Radiology, Hitchcock Clinic, Hanover, N.H. 216 pp. 167 ill.
$14.00. July 1977.
Order #1548-1.
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Respondingto YourRadioimmunoassay
Needs

â€œNEW
HCG-Beta
Kitâ€•

v@J â€œlâ€¢hCGâ€¢B
@

- A

KIt

SENSITIVITY:
25 mI.U. (HCG)/ml or 3 mI.U. (HCG)/mI

@i

@Jl(w@J,2,
BlO-RIA's â€œNEWâ€•
HcG-Beta Kit offers the Clinician a
choice of sensitivity to meet his individual needs.

mmunoAssay
RadoIlhLH
Kit:

Using a RIA double antibody procedure shortened to
2 hours the clinician can achieve a sensitivity of
25

mI.U.

(HCG)/ml.

Increasing

the

incubation

time

to

5 hours increases the sensitivity to 3 mI.U. (HCG)/ml
with excellent specificity.

I@Ã¸@ThI_
@i@@:1::

This specificity is achieved using an antibody that' has

less than 1% cross-reactivity with luteinizing hormone.
3H TESTOSTERONE
1251

LH,

FSH,

and 3H CORTISOL along with

TESTOSTERONE,

TSH,

INSULIN,

PROLACTIN, CORTISOL and HGH are also available

from BlO-RIA (USA), INC.

@

v, -

@J1@

For further information write or call:

BlO-RIA(USA),INC.

9809 Merioneth Drive
Louisville, Kentucky 40299

Telephone:
(502) 267-7461 or (800) 626-5367

Sewm mYOG LOBIfl

1125

A reliable & confirmatory test for

@YO(ARDIAL
IflFAR(TIOfl
Detects earlier than total CPK

Diognosis
in

90mm

Only

.

0.5

3

.

Less than

to

procedural
500

human

steps

ng/mI

sensitivity

0. 1 % cross

hemoglobin,

& range

reactivity

with

cytochrome

C,

and other interfering proteins

CALL

@

.

.

Double

.

Includes

800-854-3002

ft@IJ @iIiO@

antibody
high

separation
& low

(in California

reference

controls

714-645-2111)

SY@TEED@, D@Â©.
1531 MONROVIA

AVENUE

â€¢ NEWPORT BEACH. CALIFORNIA

YourpartnerinQuality Control

SQUIBB
Q.c.ANALYZER
Accurate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears

asthe boundor hydrolyzedfraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%. Self-contained,
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count, store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Si mple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally,
independently of operator.

I@'.@:
:I;iI@

--@1TAL@

Squibb & I

,
@

P.O.Box4
@.

- ton,

N.J.

08540

Now there's an Aldosterone you can count on.
Literally, if you have a gamma counter. And most
labs do. But until now, you had to use liquid
scintillation methods for Aldosterone.
Or you just

didn't count at all.

So, if you're set up for gamma counting, our new
1251Aldosterone

RIA

Kit adds

up to just

you've been waiting for. Easy to useâ€”no chromo

0

RIA lodinated

Aldosterone

from DPC.

You can always count on us

what

.@I:I::@@o.
0. Diagnostic

tography, simple extraction. Low cross reactivity.
Greater precisionâ€”3% within run, 8% between run.
And it comes with all the advantages, experience,
and dependability of all our RIA Kits.

to comeupwithwhatyouneed.

Products Corporation

RIA

12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢
Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢
(800) 421-7235 or collect (213) 826-0831

0@

the proven

clinical counPing system
@

t

â€˜

. â€˜@

needle

eye
catheter

straight

implantable

SolidStateProbes
. Operating

room design

S In vivo

use

.

dual

Single,

and

multiple

or matrix

detectors
.

lntracavitary,

.

Real

S Chart,

time

intraorgan,

or surface

information

printer,

and

computer

compatible

7

TECHNICALASSOCIATES

Scintillator

7051 ETONAVE.,CANOGAPARK,CA.9@
303
(2@3) 883-7043

static @.
r

â€œt1@
Thallium20'

ANT, LAO & L LAT Views

BeforeImage Enhancement with CIP

@
@
@

The Clinical Image Processor@ displays a new
concept in viewing, interpreting and recording
scintillation camera images.
Interactive contrast enhancement
and background subtract controls result in outstanding
image presentation of those static studies which
exhibit high background and poor contrast. This
is valuable
in Thallium@Â°' myocardial
perfusion imaging and pyrophosphate
infarct
scanning.
Another important feature in the area of
nuclear cardiology
is the Cardiac Gate
accessory. By using the R wave of an EKG
trace as a trigger, and dividing the R-R interval into a number of equal â€œwindows'
a series of images illustrating ventricular
wall motion during the cardiac cycle may
be accumulated. Images can then be replayed in a cine mode to instantly study
regional wall motion in a manner never
before available.

Thallium2OI ANT, LAO & L LAT Views
After Image Enhancement with CIP

All flow studies can be sequentially collected
in a multiple
image format. Any individual
image can then be magnified
and enhanced
for further
study or the entire series can
be replayed in cine mode for a dynamic flow
presentation.
All functions â€”contrast enhancement, back
ground suppression,
magnification,
smooth
ing,cine and color selection â€”are conveniently
@f controlled. This allows instant interaction
between the user and the image.
This is another
example
of Picker's
unique human resources benefiting you.
It's a result of our expertise in the diag
nostic modalities
of x-ray, ultrasound,
nuclear, computed tomography, clinical
laboratory, film systems and therapy.
Only Picker has all these resources.
Consult
your Picker representative
or write Picker Corporation, 12 Clintonville
Road, Northford, CT 06472.

Discoverthehumanresources
inPicicer@ynergy

PICKERÂ®

ONE OF THE C.l.T COMPANIES
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Now there's a Radiation Dose Shield that offers
morethanjustprotection.
Safety, versatility and convenience. Nuclear Pacific's

Select the basic stand or any of these options:

new Radiation Dose Shield providesall three through

Options: Md pricesbelowto base unit, Model30 price

an expandable,modular designthat allo@you to
select exactly the features @,our
working ens.nronment
most requires.

Model 31@A
Model 31 -B

Thebasicstandconsistsof a 16â€•x
18â€•
cantilevered

Model 31 -C
Model3l-D

frame holding @/@â€œ
(4.8 density) lead glass, vertical
stainless steel-clad forward wall and a horizontal work
surface. The foiward wall contains %â€œ
lead lining.

Back-Stainless Steel Panel

$68.00

Back-%â€•
Lead Sheet
Bottom %â€œ
Lead Sheet
UtilityBar

$ 64.00
$ 86.00
$ 90.00

Model 31-75
Model 31- 77
Model 31-79

Lo Ener@j@M1
ShieldHolder $125.00

to 1â€•)and/or @Mth
a @Ml-shield-holdingback wall.

Model 31-481

â€˜/2â€•
4.8 Density Lead Glass

(As shown.)
Basic unit size is 17â€•@Mde
by 25â€•
deep and is 25â€•
high. Net weight: 129 lbs.

Model3l-622
Model 31-623
Model 31-624

w62Density
Lead
Glass

Radiation Dose Shield Model 30

â€¢Only
one required for 1 to 4 Vial Shield Holders.

The basicunit can be ordered @Mth
thickerand higher

Holder

density glass (the frame accommodates thicknesses up

Basic

Unit

includes:
Front Stainless Steel @Mth
%â€œ
Lead
Side Stainless Steel @th
%â€œ
Lead
Bottom Stainless Steel only

Frame

@th
4.8 density %â€œ
Lead Glass

$498.00

Hi Energy Vial Shield Holder

$125.00

UltraFhEnergyVialShield

$125.00
$ 63.00

y2,,6.2 DensityLead Glass

$100.00

1â€•
62 DensityLeadGlass

$175.00
$275.00

To order, contact Nuclear Pacific, Inc., (206) 763-2170.

Nuclear
racilic,
inc.
6701 Sixth Ave. S. Seattle,W@98108
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Harshaw's TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer offers the clinical
investigator

flexibility

of YCBF

data analysis. And it makes rCBF

vanced
TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analysis
System. The clear

measurement

acrylic helmet provides good

procedure

:
@

unprecedented

in all phases

THE HELMET
The Helmet is Harshaw's unique
new probe holder for the ad

as a diagnostic
a practical

reality.

The TASC-5 Computerized

rCBF Analyzer is routinely sup
plied with a computer program â€”
based on the xenon inhalation
technique

developed

by Obrist,

et aL@Since the TASC-5 com
puter controls measurement and
analysis
functions,
minimum
operator
training
is required.
Where
existing
computer
facili
ties are available,
a basic TASC-5
can be interfaced
with any
RS-232C
compatible
input. In the
event a computer
terminal
is not
available,
a tape recorder
provides
for data
storage.

visthifity when adjusting
placement

For complete information write ...
The Harshaw Chemical Company
Crystal

& Electronic

Products

6801 Cochran Road, Solon, Ohio
44139. (216) 248-7400.

the

probes and eliminates the prob
lem of probe

;I'H ;!1tY@
IMING.

!A1

!a\'11j@

dupli

cation for serial studies.

@WaIter
D. Obrist, et al. STROKE,
Vol 6 May-June

1975 pp 245-256.

WHAT CAN
THE TASC-5

DO FOR YOU?

Call us. We'll be happy to
demonstrate
how the TASC-5
Regional
Cerebral
Blood Flow
Analyzer
can make efficient,
accurate,
clinical
rCBF measure
ment practical
for you.

HARSHAW CHEMIE, B.V.,
DeMeern, Netherlands, Telex: 47017
t-tARSI-!AW Ct-tEM?E
@.m.b.H.,
Federal Republic of Germany.
Telex: 8513306

GETITIN
WRITING
@

WiththenewCRC-2ORadioisotope
Calibrator/Computer/Printer.
The Capintec Recordosee
ticket-printer provides a hard copy
record in triplicate for authenticated
proof of patient dose administered.
The CRC@20
is the mostadvanced

@â€” .

@. .

.@

..@

RADIONUCLIDE DOSE COMPUTATION
AND MEASUREMENT RECORDÂ©
PATIENT'S
NAME:

t@IAFf1)AA (@@4@1q@7L

I.D.

Cf7@4O@@O35l3hn@

radioisotope calibration system
available. It:
e Speeds
e Reduces
C

Virtually

e Reduces

up dose

computation

labor/lowers
eliminates

operator

5ed@

STUDIES:

cost
error

radiation

exposure
Did you knowthat your present
Capintec Calibrator can be upgraded
to CRC@20
capability? Call or write for

TECHNETIUM99M

NUCLIDE:_

FORM: :?@4Z@@Cb6d.
SAMPLENO.
LOTNO.

iV3&a..2S@

09

KlTNO./.@@t1kâ€•/h//

details.
cAPINTEC,INC.
136 Summit Ave. â€¢
Montvale, N.J. 07645

DATE:

21 AUG

77

14:57

(201)3914930 â€¢
Telex:138630(CAPINTECMTLE)
4151 Middlefield Rd. â€¢
Palo Alto, CA. 94306
(415) 493-5011

CONCENTRATION:

12.34

DOSE DESIRED:

20.00 mCI

VOLUME REQUIRED:

01.62 ml

ACTIVITY

MEAS'D:

20.31

mCi/mi

mCi

TIME OP
ADMINISTRATION:
SIGNATURE(S):

@

@
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Yourpatient
looks to you

forthe right

diagnosis.

It's our business
to helpyou
makeil

Our business. . . our only business . . . at Diagnostic
Isotopes,is the production of radiopharmaceuticals.
From packaging to in vivo performance, our products

reflectour concernwiththe needsof the nuclear

medicine professional.
Constant research and development, consistent
attention to quality control and convenient packaging.
contribute to a product you can use with confidence ...
confidence that the manufacturers of that product
are as concerned with excellence as you are.
Diagnostic Isotopes manufactures products for use in
brain, kidney, lung and pancreas imaging, skeletal
imaging to delineate areas of altered osteogenesis,

cerebral blood flow, muscle blood flow, pulmonary
function studies, estimate glomerular filtration rate,
assess renal perfusion and for the diagnosis of
cardiac abnormalities.
When your patient looks to you for the right diagnosis ...
depend on Diagnostic Isotopes to help you make it.
Our quality help. your Image

_If diagnostic
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Belleville

a@
Ave.

Bloomfield,N.J.07003
201-429-7590
Telex 133393

CallToll Free:
800-631-1260
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A NISEIDFA
IN A HONEY OF A

PACKIGE
It takes8 times longer to makea collimator that has6-sidedholes.
Is that sucha good idea? If you're looking for a practical, efficient
collimator designedspecifically for low energywork . . . it's a very
good idea. All NISE cameracollimators havehexagonalholesfor
uniform resolution and maximum efficiency.
Another NISE idea is the insert type collimator that eliminates the
need for space wasting carts. And these space saving collimators have

the specificationsto do the job right. With NISE ideaslike these
you can be happy asa bee.

ForScanners:
Special L.E. High Efficiency Collimators for usewith all 3â€•
or
5â€•detectors and 123 Iodine.

FWHM: 1/4â€• 123Iodine and 3/16â€•
for 99-mTc
Availablefor Abbott, EC-Scint,G.E.,Picker,Ohio-NuclearandSearleRectilinearscanners.
For Gamma Cameras:

ISE,Inc.
INSTRUMENTSERVICE& ENGINEERING

Bâ€¢n.Iii,t
andWaitGinnany

Unitsd KingdOmand Râ€¢p.
of Eir.
INTERNUCLEAR

@#
\, .â€˜

j
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@
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FWHM

3mm

FWHM

4.6 mm

â€˜SDi-Coâ€•

Available for all makes and models of Gamma Cameras except Searle LFOV.
Norway,Sw.di, Dnma,k, Finbnd

VEENSTRA INSTR. B.V.
SCANFLEX
SCHAAPSTREET 5 EEXT. (DR.)
BOX 262, 183 23 TABY
@:f@NETHERLANDS (TEL. 05926-1203) SWEDEN (TEL 081758-88-85)

@t;i

I8BATHROAD
SWINDON,WILTSHIRE.SN148A
ENGLAND (TEL. 0793-30579)

L.E. Fine ResolutionS
L.E. High Resolution
DivergingI Converging
ConvergingOnly
Pinhole

Japan

USA.. all otlw countri andO.E.M.

KYOSITSU ELECTRICAL LTD.
31-12 MOTOVOYOGI.MACHI
SHIBUVA-KU. TOKYO 151
JAPAN (TEL. 103) 469.2251)

N.I.S.E. INC.
20018 STATE ROAD
CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701
US.A. (TEL 1213) 860.6705)

COUNTS PER SECOND

@i@-Atomk's
S@WmS@nfrS@n

provides
twiceasmanycounts
asother
gamma cameraspromise
(Four times as manyas most deliver
under clinical conditions)

For complete informationon
BairdAtomic'scomputerized
multicrystal gamma camera,
call thisToll-FreeNumber
@

w@

1487

(ext 6500)
In Massachusetts, call 1- 276-6500
@

test requires

less than 25 mCi of Tc-99m

S

S

when using the high sensitivity

collimator.

NuclearDivision
125 Middlesex Turnpike, Bedford, Mass. 01730

I

Tel.(617)276-6500â€”
Telex:923491â€”
___________________________
Intarnational

Sal., and Srvice:

BAIRD-ATOMIC

Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD
(Europe) By.

Veenkads 26-27-28a. The Hague. Holland. Telephone.

(070) 603807. Telex: 32324. Cable: BAIRDCO HAGUE â€¢
BAIRD-ATOMIC. LIMITED, Warner Dr.. Springwood nd.
Estate. Rayne Rd.. Braintree. Essex. England. Telephone: Braintree 628. Telex 987885. Cable: SAIRTOMIC

â€¢BAIRD

ATOMIC. nd. E. Corn. Ltda.. Paulista.2073-14c11412.01311 SaoPaulo,SP.Brazil. Telephone:(011) 289-1948.Telex
01122401.Cable:BAIRDATOMICSPAULO

â€œSee
us at Booth B15 AHA, Miami, & Booth 1753 at RSNA, Chicago Nov. 27-Dec. 2, 1977.â€•

SIEMENS

@LL4
Gamma camerasand their
accessories,specially adapted
data systems,scanners,
function measuringsystems
and lab measuringequipment:
Siemenssuppliesand services
the high-quality products
of Ohio Nuclear Inc.for every
requirementin nuclear medicine.
In more than 100countriesoutside
USA,Canadaand the U.K.
Writeto SiemensAG,
ZVW141,Postfach3260,
D-8520

Erlangen 2

for our brochureon nuclear
medicine equipment,or contact
your nearestSiemens
representative.

Rio de Janeiro
from 23rd to 29th Oct.

1977

r@i.1
LwJ

11

We have Gammacameras
and data systems
on display for you there.

CometoourStand
â€”
we look forward
to your visit.

Sales and Service:
@emens
for NuclearMedicine
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Stateoftheart ingamma
camera hard copy recording.

I
4
a
.
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a

S
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Multi-Imager I
Multi-Imager

1 employs

the CRT of the gamma

camera to record static, dynamic, and whole
body imaging procedures on transparency

format. The highly versatile Multi-Imager 1

Multi-Imager 4
Multi-Imager 4 yields unmatched performance
in gamma camera hard copy recording. A built
in high resolution CRT, state of the art
microprocessor technology, and electronically

offers film size formats of 5x7 and 8x10, yielding

synchronized multiple lens optics provide a

superior quality transparency scintiphotos
recorded on a single sheet of film in ten different

very small dot size on 8x10 format without
increasing the pulse pair resolution dead time of
the gamma camera system. The fast lens system
of Multi-Imager 4 is compatible with both

formats.

conventional

recorded on a wide range of x-ray film processor
compatible

films.

Up to 30 images

In addition

to the usual 1, 4, and 16

image formats, Multi-Imager
further

choices

can be

1 offers seven

to yield the exact diagnostic

format required. For example, Multi-Imager 1
offers a 6 image format to allow recording of

static studies that require a fifth and sixth view,
and a 30 image format for dynamic studies that
require more than sixteen frames. For whole

body imaging, the 2 image format records side
by side AP and PA views on the same sheet of
film. Static, dynamic, and different size images
can be mixed on the same sheet of film.

x-ray film and the slower single

emulsion radiographic films that provide the
best image quality Up to 64 images can be
recorded in ten different formats. The dual
intensity recording mode allows simultaneous
acquisition of whole body or static views at two

different intensity levels. Positive patient
indentification is achieved through a nine digit
keyboard

LED system.

Both Multi-Imager 1 and Multi-Imager 4 can provide thousands of dollars in annual
ifim cost savings and ate compatible with all gamma cameras. Mail coupon to
receive detailed

information

#MATRIX
1 Ruckman

and sample clinical studies.

INBTRUMENTB

Rd.

Closter, N.J. 07624
(201) 767-1750

Mail couponto receive sample clinical studies.

Something is missing from this image.

AndWsabouttime.
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Now, singl&pass whole body scanning
from OhioNuclear. With no artifact.
:@
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54725
seconds354

A gaporzipperoftenresultsfromdouble-passscanning.
Also additional

artifacts

are caused by patient head

orbodymotion.

seconds

With single pass, artifacts are eliminated.

Fast whole body

scanning minimizes patient movement and improves
diagnostic

data.

For the first time, Ohio
Nuclear Sigma 410 or Series

110gammacamerasscan

the whole body with one
passâ€”in 3 to 10 minutes.
One pass obtains one complete
image.

Artifacts are eliminated.

New or retrofitâ€”AreaScan

AreaScan is easily field

is cost effective.

installable on your existing Ohio

Considering

Nuclear Sigma 410 or Series 110
camera through modular upgrade.

its scanning capabii

ties, Single-Pass AreaScan repre
sents the most efficient and econ
omical method of whole-body
scanning available today.

In addition to collimator and elec

tronic package additions, an
AreaScan couch is also included.
The couch is quickly removable

No zipper. No gap. Based on
that single-pass image, you can

for conventional

camera

use.

Have a 410 camera on

conduct immediate static studies,

order? Just call or write to get
AreaScan factory-installed on your
new equipment. Of course.
AreaScan benefits in the multipass mode can be furnished on
all Sigma stationary
camerasâ€” new

without patient repositioning or
collimator changes. Result:
enhanced image quality and

increased diagnostic confidence
through a whole body/single
pass camera system.
Fast whole body scans.

orretrofit.

-

The key to Ohio-Nuclear

AreaScan single-pass capability

isa single-axisdivergingcolli
mator and integral electronics.

This design allows you to move
the camera longitudinally above
or below the patient,

@
@

to get a

whole body scan in a single pass
and in a fraction of the time
needed for a double pass. Thus,

:..@
â€˜@.
;, S @:

study time is reduced and tech
nologist/physician time is saved.
Result: Increased patient through
put, better camera utilization.

Minimal space requirement.
A 10 x 10-foot room is the mini
mum room you need for single

pass AreaScan, because Ohio
Nuclear moves the cameraâ€”not
the table. This design permits

area scan operations in very small
areas that might not otherwise
allow the use of this valuable
diagnostic tool. You set scan speed
by positioning the detector, select
ing data density, and pressing the
Automatic Speed Computer but
ton. Correct

scan speed

@3 Sâ€•_i

AreaScan single-pass
scans the whole
body in 3-10 minutes, dramatically
increasing patient throughput.

is imple

mented without further calculations.
@

Your AreaScan controls enable the
camera to pause, restart, or scan
manually. Result: Simplified opera
tion in a small space.

ohio-nuclear,
inc.
A

of

T.chnlo.-.

I
I
I
I

Smart gamma cameras:
The Sigma Series from Ohio Nuclear.

Sigma 400 Standard

Sigma

Field Camera

Field Camera

Camera

. AreaScan

. AreaScan

. FieldofView:

multipass

option.
S

Field

ofView:

. Resolution:

Sigma

single-pass

. FieldofView:
. Resolution:

24.8cm

Rate:

200K

cameras,

. Count

Rate:

36.8cm.
5.5mm

S

Mobile
24.8cm

200K

Transport:

Motor-driven,

variable

speed.

. Resolution:

4.5mm

FWHM (99â€•@Tc).

cpa.

. Count

cpa.

each

420

minimum.

FWHM(99â€•Tc).

4.5mm

FWHM (9@1c).

Three gamma

Wide

option.

minimum.
. Count

410

Rate:

200K

cpa.

precise imaging needs.

determines the correction para
meters necessary to assure Â±5%
uniformity. Thus, field uniformity

the flood, retuning is minimized.

and resolution are both optimized

Precalibrated isotope pushbuttons,

â€”withno trade-off.
Result: Increased diagnostic

Auto Peak Track, and redesigned

These scintillation cameras from

confidence, faster patient through
put, and higher camera utilization.

to offer you maximum

@

Ohio-Nuclear are redefining the
standard of excellence in image

@

Field Control (DUFC) with Micro

Sigma means smart.

@
@

processor Control (MPC) and pre
cise electronic balance gives the
diagnostician guaranteed unifor
mity with high resolution.
MPC analyzes the flood data

Each Sigma camera is an intelli
gent instrument for many reasons.

with optimal uniformity and
resolution. One will meet your

quality. The Dynamic Uniform

@
@
@

coming

from the memory

and

is pre-eminently stable. Because
DUFC is continually monitoring

remote

hand

controls

combine

opera

tional efficiency and patient
throughput.

A Sigma camera from

Fast analog, nonlinear circuitry
provides consistently superior
image quality and high count rate
data collection. A Sigma camera

Ohio-Nuclear.

Simply stated, it

is the only confident alternative.
For immediate response
concerning AreaScan and the
Sigma Series cameras, call or

write Ohio-Nuclear.

ohio-nuclear,Inc.
A subsidiary
of Technicara
U.S.â€”29100
AuroraRoadâ€¢
Solon.Ohio44139

Corporation
Telephone(216)
248-8500
TWX

U.Kâ€”Ohio-Nuclear
UK. â€¢
RadixHouse â€¢

810 427 2696

TelephoneStaines 51444

Cenlral Trading Estate â€¢
Staines.
Middlesex. England

V@xldwideâ€”Siemens
AG. MedicalDivisionâ€¢
08520
Erlangenâ€¢
Henkestrasse
127â€¢
West
Germany
Printed in U.S.A.

Telephone
0913184-1
1WX841629847

Bulletin NB-2

MelÃ«tron

The dosecalibratOr that
calibrates itself (almost)
Radx has now programmed its new Meletron to read Its own
calibration factors. The Meletron programmable microprocessor
allows you to check each of the Isotope Selector Keys for pro

per multiplication factors.
Radx employs direct mathematical manipulation for the van
ous radionuclides

(other dosecallbnators

vaiy the resistance to

alter the signal from the Ionization chamber to the digital meter)

and these factors can now be recalled from memory and dis

Hard copy data of your radlonuclide calibrations Is another
RADX first The Melecord prints; time, date, volume, calibra
tion, patient dose, radlonudide â€”plus It calculates and then
punts the volume to administer. Easy compliance with NRC
requirements is also assured by Melefile, the RADX record
keeping system which provides data cards, tab cards and a
compact file to keep them in.
Obsolescence Is eliminated. The Meletron employs the latest

played on the digital readout. Since each radlonudlide has a
finite and discrete mathematical
factor, the ability to recall and

in microprocessor

display this factor (as triggered by the Isotope Selector Key) will

tions.Furtherprogrammodifications
maybe addedto yourunit

remove any doubt concerning thisaspect of dosecalibratlon.

technolo@j. The highly reliable microproces

son Is readily programmable to perform a wick vaiiety of func
In the field, as they are developed.

For a permanent solution to your

Area radiation can also be monitored by

dosecalibratlon
and record-keeping
problems, call RADX â€”the Innovators In

the new Meletron. With the key out,
â€œBackground
â€”Errorâ€•will flash when the

nuclear

radiation level exceeds approximately

Area monitoring Is standard on Meletron;

an extra cost option on other dosecalibrators.

@E@]D@C

I

MelÃ©tron& MelÃ©cord. . . your key to accumte
.

dosecallbrauon

medicine.

RADX, P. 0.

Box

19164,Houston,Texas77024, 713/
468-9628.

2.0mr/hr (withanunshielded
unit).

and

error-free

records.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Technetiumlc 99m Pyrophosphate/
Trimetaphosphate-Tin may be used as a bone imagingagent to delineate

areas ofaltered osteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS: TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphatefFrimetaphosphate
Tin should not be administered to patients who are pregnant or lactating

unlessthe benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elec

tiveinnature,ofawomanofchildbearing
capability
shouldbeperformed
duringthe firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onset ofmenses.

Ithasbeenreportedthatfalse-positive
orfalse-negative
brainscansmay
resultwhenbrain scans using sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m are performed
aftera bone scan has been done usingan agent containing stannous chloride,

e.g., a pyrophosphateorpolyphosphateboneagent. Thisis thoughtto be
due to the interaction oflc 99mwith stannous ions inside red blood cells

Therefore,inthosecaseswherebothbrainandbonescansareindicated,
thebrainscanshouldbeperformedfirst,iffeasible.Alternatively,
anotherbrainimagingagent,suchas Ic 99mDTPA,maybe employed.
PRECAUTIONS:

@

Tc99m Pyrophosp@ate/Trhnetaphosphate-Tin, as

wellas anyradioactiveagent@
must be handledwithcareMnce sodium
pertechnetateTc99mis addedto the Kit,appropriatesafetymeasures
shouldbe used tominimizeexternalradiationexposureto cbmcalperson
neLCare shouldalsobe takento minimizeradiationexposureto patients
inamanner consistentwithproperpatientmanagement

=

Tominimize
radiationdosetothebladder,thepatientshouldbeencour
agedtovoidwhentheexamination
iscompletedandasoftenthereafter
as possibleforthe next 4-6hours.
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphatefl@rÃ¼netaphosphate-Tin
shouldbe
used withinsixhoursofpreparation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to

determinewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,has
teratogenic potential, orbas otheradverse effects on the fetus. Tc 99m

Pyrophosphateffrhnetaphosphate-Tin
shouldbe used inpregnant
womenonlywhendearly needed.

It isnotknownwhetherthis
drugisexcretedinhumanmilkAsa general
rulenursingshouldnotbe undertakenwhena patientis administered
radioactive materiaL
Safetyand.effectivesess in children have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Noadversereactionsspecificallyattribut
ableto the use ofTechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate/Trimetaphosphate
Tin have been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range
for iv admmistration tobe employed in the average patient (7OkgJis

@

Bonennagmg 5-l5mCiTechnetiumTcg9mlabeled
Pyrophosphate/Trimetaphosphate-Tin.
Scanning

:

4

â€¢

post-injection is opthial at about3-4 hours.

The patientdose shouldbe measuredbya suitable
radioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediately
prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by persons
who are qualifiedby specific training in the safe
use andhandlingofradionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or partide accelerator and whose

experienceandtraininghavebeen approvedby the
appropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto
licensethe use ofradionuclides.

Thecomponents
oftheNewEnglandNudear
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphate/
Tnimetaphosphate-Tm Kit are supplied sterile and
non-pyrogenic Aseptic procedures normallyemployed I

inmaldngadditionsandwithdrawalsfromsterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be used during

additionofpertecbnetatesolutionandthe withdrawal
ofdoses forpatient administration.

: TechnetiunTc99m
Pyrophosphate/Trimetaphosphate-Tinis
prepared
by simplyadding3-7m1 ofsodium pertechnetateTc99m solution to the

vialandswirlingforaboutoneminute.Shieldingshouldbeutilizedwhen

: now
SUPPLIED:
NEN's
PYROLITE@TechnetitunTc
99mPyro-.
preparingthe Tc99m PyrophosphatefFnimetaphosphate-Tin.

phosphate/Tnimetaphosphate-Th Kit is suppliedas a setoffive or thirty

vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.EaChVia1
containsinlyophllizedform

SodiumPyrophosphateâ€”
10mg

SodKunTrknetaphosphate-3Omg

:

StannousChloride-1mg
. Priortolyophilizationthe
pHisadjustedtobetween4.5-5.5withhydro
chlonic
acidand/orsodkunhydroxide
solution.Thecontentsofthevialare
lyopbilizedandstored undernitrogen.Store at roomtemperature(15Â°-30Â°C).
!ndudedineachfive (5) vialkit is one (1)package insert and twelve (12)
radiationlabels. Included ineach thirty(30)viallat
one (1) package

insertandseventy-two(72)radiation
labels.

PYROLITE
â€˜JÃ¨chnetiumTc
99mPyrophosphate/
@metaphosphate-Tm
Kit
@
@

@.

.

. ,.

@.- L@

â€œBone
scans are
r

critical

for

the

accurate staging
ofmalignant disease,
parÃ¼cubiiywith
,

primaries

involving

breast, prostate,
lungandthyroid. .

Surgery?

@_.u._@
â€¢@

Chemotherapy?

NewEnglandNuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica. Mass.01862

Telephone6ll-667-9531
LosAngeles:213-321-3311
Miami:305-592-0702

@

Canada:NENCanadaLid..
245346IhA@snu.
Lachiie.QUIbSC.
H7T309,
Tel:514.636.4971.Telex:05.821808
Europe:NENchemicalsGmbH.DOl2Dmleithenhain.W. G.nnany
Daimlsr@treae23.
Poetfach1240.Tel:(O61@3)85cXt4.
Gottsd@&.A. aidPotchen,E.J..eds. @Wil1@aidW1IcIISCO.,
Baitisue. 1976

@FCrcLan.
CataIOgNtItheTNRP-430

U.S. Patent3,851.044

U.S. Patent3.852.414
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Techi ,@jmTc
Pyrophosphate-1

f.

I@j

Simpletwo-step
procedure
Maintainshieldingat all times.

1

2

Add sterile sodium
pertechnetate
@Tc
solution to
reaction vial.

Shake vial
gently...
assay dose
and
inject IV.

. Excellent

labeling

efficiencyâ€”95%

bound

at optimum

time

for scanning

(2-4

hours post-injection).
. Rapid

skeletal

uptake.

After

two

hours,

approximately

55% of injected

dose

localizes in bone.
. Scan

evaluation

. Minimum
I

Ratio

. Rapid

of

93% excellent/good

amountofuptake
pyrophosphate

blood

. May be used

and renal

in 21 5 clinical

in soft-tissue
to

stannous

tin:

organs

cases

. . . little urinary

(1 1 investigators)*
tract visualization.

20.5

clearance.

up to 1 2 hours

after

reconstitution,

*Data on file at the Squibb Institute for Medical Research.

stored

at 2Â°-8Â°C.

See following page for brief summary.

POSITION AVAILABLE

PHOSPHOTECÂ®
TechnotlumTc99m-Pyrophosphate-lln Kit
DES@RlPflCN:Phosphotec prcMdesafithe nonradio
uctivecomponentsrequiredtoprepareasterile, pyrogeri

Nuclear Medicine Scientist
Radiophysicistor Radiochemist

freetechne@um
Ic 99m-pyrophosphate-@n
complex.

@

Each reaction
contans 40 mg. sodium pyrophos
phate (equiv@entto 23.9 mg. anhydrous sodium

pyrophosphate)and 1 mg. stannousfluonde.When

The Andre Meyer Department of Physicsâ€”Nuclear
Medicine at the Mount Sinai Hospital and School

Pyrophcsphate-19n
complexmay be used as a bone
imagingagenttodehneateareasofaRered
osteogene@s.

with doctoral level training in Physics, Medical
Physics, Radiation Physics, Radiochemistry or Ra
diopharmacology and an interest in multiple as

sterile, pyrogen-freeSodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is
added to the reaction @,
a techne@umTc 99m-pyro
phosphate-tincornplexisformed.
INDICA11ONSAND USAGE Technetium Tc 99mCONTRAINDICA11ONS:

None known.

WARNINGS:This product should not be adrrinistered
to optients who are pregnant or to nursw@gmothers
unless the benefitsto be g@nedouM@ghthe potential
hazards. Ideally,exaninations using radiopharrmceu
ticals,especiallythose alectivein nature, ofa @omanof
chikibeaiingcapablity should be performed during the

firstfew(approx.
10)daysfdlowngtheonsetofmenses.

Ithasbeen repo1edthatfalo-pos@i@orfalso-negative

brainsoansmayresu@whenbran scansu@ngsodium

pertechnetate Tc 99m are performedaftera bone scan
has been done using an agent contaning stannous
ions,e.g., a pyrophosphate bone agent. Thisis thought
to be due to the interachen of Tc 99m wth stannous
ions in@dered bk)od calls. Therefore, in those cases
where both brain and bone scans are indicated, the
bran scan should be performed first,iffoualt@e.1Nter
natively,another brain imagingagent, such as Tc 99m

@

of Medicinein New York is seekingan individual

pects of nuclear medicine: instrumentation, quality
control, computer operation and programming,

radiation safety, radiochemistry, basic and clinical
research, teaching of technologists, resident and
post

graduate

Applicants should forward curriculum vitae with
a statement of interest and skills and at least 2
letters of recommendation.
Stanley J. Goldsmith, M.D.
Director, Andre Meyer Department

of Physicsâ€”Nuclear
Medicine

DiVA maybeerr@oyed.

The contents of the Phosphotec reaction vialare in
tended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Th sokitionand are nc@to be

Mount Sinai Medical Center
Fifth Avenue & 100th Street
New York, N.Y. 10029

direcflyadrrinisteredto the patient.My sodiumper

technetate 99mTcsdution wtiichcontains an oxidizing
agent is not suitaho for use wth TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphato-19nK@.The contents of the kitare not
radioactive.Hown@r,aftersodiumpertechnetate99mTc
is added, adequate shialding of the final preparahen
must be maintained.
PRECAU11ONS:TechnetiumTc 99m-F>yrophosphate

EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN
MassachusettsGeneral Hospital

Tinsokifion,as vi@las otherradioacfive
drugs,mustbe

handled wth care and appropriate safety measures
shouldbeusedtoninirr@zeradiabonexposuretoclinical
personnel @Nso,
careshould betakento mnirr@zeradia
tion exposure to the patients conaistent wth proper
patientmanagement.
Both prior to and fofioMngadrrinistration of Tech
netiumTc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tinsdution, the patient
should be encouraged to drink fluids and to void as
often as possiho thereafter to ninirrize radiation ex
posure to the hedder and background interference

duringimaging.

TechnetiumTc99rmPyrophosphate-flnsokthonmust

physicians.

Harvard Medical School

Nuclear Medicine Division
Department

of Radiology

ABNM Certification Required
Clinical and ResearchCompetency Emphasized
Clinical and Research Competency
Emphasized

CONTACT

Juan M. Taveras, M.D.

Radiologist-in-Chief or H. William Strauss, M.D.
Nuclear Medicine Divisions Department of Radiology,

be used within 12 hours of reconstitution.

MassachusettsGeneral Hospital
Boston,Massachusetts021 @4

klequate reproducbve studies have not been per
formedinanirnalstodeterrrine whetherthisdrug affects
fertihtyin males or females, has teratogenic potenftal,
or has other adverse effects on the fetus. This drug

Equal Opportunity

Employer

shouldbe used in pregnant @men
onlywhendearly
needed. It is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human rrilk. As a general rule, nursing should not

.@

beundertakenwhileapatientisonthedrugaincemany
drugsareexcretedinhumanmilk
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
estabhshed.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Noadverse reactionsspecifi

caty afthbutaL@e
to the use of TechnetiumTc 99mPyrophosphate-Tinhave been reported.

Forfullprescrit@ng
information
see packageinsert.
H@ SUPPUEI@@
In a kitcontainingfivereaction vials

(5r@t1.
size).

RESIDENCY
Two-year approved program offering brood clinical cx
perience including tertiary care and community hospitals,
oncology and pediatrics. Ultrasound and CT. Strong basic
science teaching, radiation safety, central radiopharmacy
and RIA. Opportunity for research.

An integrated program at State University of New York
at Buffalo School of Medicine. Available

SQUiBB

HOSP1TAL@

Contact:

E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

70A

E R Squibb

& Sons. Inc

A. Bender, M.D., Program

@978.

Director,

Dept.

of Nuclear Medicine, 666 Elm Street, Buffalo, NY 14263 or
Monte

01977

Merrill

July 1,

H607-5O1

Blau,

Ph.D., Chairman,

Dept.

of

Nuclear

Medicine,

3495 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14215.
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jn@m/PLACEMENT
POSITIONSOPEN

Send resume to : Mgr. of Employment,
Peter's
Hospital
Albany
N.Y 12208.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENCY.
980-bed VA general hospital offers AMA
approved two year program. Two positions
available July, 1978. Located in San Fer
nando Valley 15 minutes
from affiliated
hospitals
(UCLA
and Wadsworth
VA).
Program
covers
isotope
and ultrasound
imaging,
in vivo and in vitro procedures.
including
RIA.
Prerequisite:
two years
post graduate
training
in medicine.
radi
ology or pathology.
Minimum
stipend:
$20,000. Contact: Marvin B. Cohen, M.D.,
Chief. Nuclear Medicine Service. Nondis
crimination
in employment.
VA Hospital,
16111 Plummer
St. Sepulveda
CA 91343.
PHYSICIAN,
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE,
with Radiology background,
board certified
or board eligible, for 852-bed GM&S hospi
tal with
University
of North
Carolina
affiliated training program. Excellent con
sultant
services.
Competitive
salary. Mal
practice coverage
provided.
Pleasant
cli
mate. Equal Employment
Employer.
Write
to Chief of Staff, VA Hospital,
Fayette
vile, N.C. 28301.
CHIEF

WANTED :

OF

NUCLEAR

Nuclear

MEDICINE

Medicine

specialist

with background
in r4diology
to act as
Chief of Nuclear Medicine Division at the
University
of Florida College of Medicine
and
affiliated
Veteran's
Administration
Hospital.
Position is at the Assistant
Pro.
fessor level and will be available October 1,
1977. Send curriculum
vitae to Clyde M.
Williams, M.D., Ph.D., Chairman, Depart
ment of Radiology,
University
of Florida
College of Medicine, J. Hillis Miller Health
Center, Gainesville,
Florida 32610.
CHIEF, NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
SERV
ICE. Vacancy in 369-bed General Medical
Hospital with 104-bed Nursing
Home Care
Unit, Board Certified. Salary up to $50,000
dependent
upon
qualifications.
Excellent
fringe benefits,
licensure
any state, non
discriminatory
employment,
malpractice
in
surance coverage, suburban living yet close
to metropolitan
educational,
social and cul
tural centers. Contact : Chief of Staff, VA
Hospital,
Butler, PA. 16001. Telephone:
(412) 287-4781.
ASSOCIATE

PHYSICIAN

CERTIFIED

ABNM or eligibleâ€”full time, private prac

tice with active teaching and research pro
gram in midwest community hospitaL Ul.
trasound experience desirable. Please reply:

P.O. Box 1000, Society of Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park
10016.

Avenue

NUCLEAR

South,

New

MEDICINE

York,

N.Y.

TECHNOLO

gist needed in 600 bed hospital
with an
expanding
Nuclear
Medicine/Ultrasound
Department.
Will train in Ultrasound.
Ex
cellent
working
conditions
with
liberal
benefit program.
Salary commensurate
with
experience.
Send resume to Personnel Di.
rector,

Methodist

on Faraon

St

Medical

Joseph

Center,

Missouri

7th-9th

64501.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLO
gist (part time and full time) for 600 bed
teaching
hospital
providing
excellent
cx
perience
and opportunity
for continued
learning. Excellent fringe benefits. Regis
tered

in

nuclear

A.M.A. approved

medicine

or

graduate

nuclear medicine

of

pro

gram. Equal opportunity
employer.
Send
resume to : Mr. Joseph
Wander,
Medical
Radio Department,
U of I Med. Center,
P.O. Box 6998, Chicago, Illinois 60680. Tel.
(812) 996.7293.
NUCLEAR
gist.

Upstate

MEDICINE
New

York

TECHNOLO
Community

Gen

eral Hospital
with 450 beds. Excellent
fringe benefit package in addition to corn
petitive
salary.
Experience
is essential.

Volume 18, Number 10

St.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
RESIDENCY
Extensive clinical base of imaging, in-vitro
testing,
in-vivo
testing,
and therapy
in
combined University
Hospital/VA
Hospital
program.
Opportunities
for clinical
and
laboratory
research.
Write:
W. N. Tauxe,

MD, Professor of Radiology and Pathology

(Nuclear
Medicine) , University
of Ala
bama Hospitals,
Birmingham,
AL 35233.
â€œAnequal opportunity/affirmative
action
employer.â€•
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT. Two
year Residency Program in Nuclear Mcdi
cine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. Position
available July 1,
1978. Contact Jerome G. Jacobstein,
M.D.,
Division
of Nuclear
Medicine,
The New
York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center, 525
East

68th

Street,

New

York,

N.Y.

ment program.
Box 1001, Society of Nu
clear Medicine,
475 Park Ave. So., New
York, N.Y. 10016.
THE DEPARTMENT
OF RADIOLOGY
and Radiological
Sciences
at Vanderbilt
University
Medical
School offers a one
week to one month course in the clinical
uses of ultrasound
in medicine.
This cx
perience
is limited to one to two physi
cians

per session.

NUCLEAR

Hospital

Center

and

VA

training

in research

10021.

THE INTEGRATED
NUCLEAR
MEDI
cine training
program of the George Wash
ington University
Medical School will have
residency positions available for the 19781980 period.
This program
includes
the
George Washington
University,
Washing
ton

Some

techniques and biomedical engineering
may
be arranged
on an optional
basis. Corre
lation with angiography,
nuclear medicine,
and computerized axial tomography is em
phasized.
Tuition,
$250.00 per week. Con
tact either A. Everette
James, Jr., Sc.M.,
J.D., M.D. or James
Millis, M.D., The
Department
of Radiology and Radiological
Sciences, Section of Diagnostic
Ultrasound,
Vanderbilt
University
Medical
School,
Nashville, Tenn. 37232.

Hospital.

Training
exposure
to a variety
of imag
ing devices, computer applications,
in-vitro
and clinical patient services are provided.
Opportunity
for resident
participation
in
an active research program is encouraged.
For applications
please contact:
Richard

gist.

A

hospital
sity

MEDICINE

fully

accredited

affiliated

is presently

nical
work
Competitive

teaching

Tech Univer

a ARRT

or ASCP

Medicine
Technologist.
aiding
in Department
program
and all tech

associated
with
that program.
salary
and benefits.
Reply may

be directed
Personnel,

bed,

Texas

seeking

registered
Nuclear
Duties to include
of In vivo Nuclear

TECHNOLO

335

with

to : Mary
R.

E.

Jo Lee, Director

Thomason,

General

of
Hos

pital, 4815 Alameda Avenue, El Paso, Texas
79998. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

C. Reba, M.D., Director, Nuclear Medicine

Training
Program,
GWUMC, 901 Twenty
Third
Street,
N.W.,
Washington,
D.C.
20037. Phone (202)676-3458.
REGISTERED
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
Technologist.
Immediate
full-time
opening
for a technologist in 560 bed medical center
affiliated
with
school
of medicine
and
situated
in north
central
Illinois.
Profi
ciency required in imaging (cameras, scan
ners ) . No in-vitro
experience
required.
Competitive
salary,
excellent
benefit pro
gram,

equal

opportunity

employer.

Per

sonal interview
required.
Send resume to:
Director
of Personnel,
Methodist
Medical
Center of fllinois, 221 N. E. Glen Oak Ave.,
Peoria, Ill. 61636.
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN.
The Miriam Hospital,
a 247 bed teaching
hospital affiliated with the Brown Univer
sity,

Program

in

Medicine,

is

looking

for

a second full-time nuclear medicine physi
cian to work in a progressive,
busy Dc
partment
of Nuclear Medicine. The Depart
ment also employs a medical physicist,
2
senior technologists,
3 junior technologists,
2 secretaries,
and a transporter.
It occu
pies 2,000 sq. ft. and is equipped with 2
cameras, dedicated computers,
a whole-body
rectilinear
scanner
and supporting
equip
ment. Purchase
of a portable
camera
is
in

progress,

and

there

is

a

firm

commit

ment to develop a cardiovascular
nuclear
medicine
unit together
with the Division
of Cardiology.
Applicants
must be board
certified or board eligible in Nuclear Mcdi
cine. Selection will be attended by appoint
ments to both the hospital and Brown Uni
versity.

Submit

resume

and

salary

require

ments to : The Miriam Hospital,
Personnel
Department,
164 Summit Avenue, Provi
dence, RI 02906. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

POSITIONS WANTED
POSITION
fled

in

WANTED.

Diagnostic

BOARD

Radiology

CERTI

and

Nuclear

Radiology by ABR and in Nuclear
Mcdi
cine by ABNM. Completed two year fellow
ship

recently

in

a

mid-west

HospitaL

Presently

Staff

Hospital.
thologist)

Desires
relocation
is
also
seeking

University

in a University
as

wife
(Pa
employment.

Willing
to do Radiology
and/or
Nuclear
Medicine. Available July, 1978. Please re
ply : P.O. Box 1002, Society of Nuclear
Medicine,
475 Park Avenue
South, New
York, N.Y. 10016.
MS. RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL
SCI
ence, recent graduate with three years cx
perience as Chief Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist, ARRT and ASCP registered.
Will
consider

all

pharmacy,

offers

pertaining

research,

to

teaching.

radio

technology

or combinations
thereof.
Currently
unem
ployed
and
willing
to relocate.
Reply
to

Box 1003, Society of Nuclear
Park Ave South New York

Medicine, 475
N.Y 10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECH
nologist,
ARRT registered,
10 years cx
perience. Capabilities include in vivo and
in

vitro

applications.

equipment
supervising,
tablished

Expert

with

most

and procedures.
Interested
organizing
and planning
or

new

facilities.

Reply

to

in
es
Box

1004, Society
of Nuclear
Medicine,
475
Park Ave. South, New York, N.Y. 10016.

TECHNOLO

gist.
Registered
or registry
eligible.
Imag
ing and radioimmunoassay
procedures.
Pro
fesslonal
corporation
with facilities
located
in 200 bed hospital
seeking
qualified
staff
technologist.
Modern
equipment
with corn

puter.
Community
of 250,000, 1 1/@ hours
North of Los Angeles. Salary commensurate
with experience.
Benefits include health and
life insurance,
profit sharing
and retire

FOR SALE
FOR SALE : 1975 OHIO NUCLEAR
Scanner,
Series 84 Model, Oversized couch
and dual 5â€• crystals.
Perfect
condition,
service agreement
included.
Able to pro
duce static
images
of all organs.
Call
Bethesda
Hospital,
Zanesville,
Ohio, 614/
454-4501, Ned Heverin.

71A

DOUBLEyourimagesize!
,@

...with

ACQUISITION*
SIZE
CONTROL!
NORMALSIZE

ASC*allowsoperatorto enlargeimagefull-screenfor photoor
computer acquisition.Usefulwith all large-diameterscintilla
tion cameras(Compatiblewith signals that go to the display

ENLARGEDSIZE

ONEILL
ENTERPRISES

scope ) or as input to a digital computer system. Of special
importance for Thallium 201 images, gated blood pool images,

and small organs. Includes 10-positionselector, vertical and
horizontalslidingpotentiometersand â€œzoomâ€•
for optimumim
age recording.$795.00.(Othernuclearmedical modulesalso

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

available for various diagnostic needs.)

(31 3) 973-2335

Write or phone:

University of Colorado Medical Center
Nuclear Medicine Residency
Programâ€”i978/79

JNM CLASSIFIED PLACEMENT
SERVICE SECTION

Resident positions are available beginning July 1,
1978 for a 2-year program leading to eligibility
for certification by the American Board of Nuclear

Medicine. Training is given at the University of

ColoradoMedical Center,its affiliate VA Hospital
and the Presbyterian Hospital Medical Center.
Presbyterian Hospital provides nuclear medicine
services

for

the

Denver

Children's

Hospital.

The

faculty consists of five physicians, two radio
@

chemists, one electrical engineer/computer special
1st and three medical physicists. Didactic instruc
tion and practical experience are given in data

processing, instrumentation, radiochemistry, radio
immunoassayand clinical nuclear medicine, includ
ing therapy. Three months time is available for a
clinical or research elective.
Letters of application, including a C.V. and refer

ence list, should be sent to:
William C. Klingensmith, Ill, M.D.
Acting Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine
University of Colorado Medical Center

4200 E. 9th Ave., Container #A034
Denver, CO 80262

72A

2901EisenhowerParkway

Thissectionin the Journal of Nuclear Medicine

containsâ€˜Positions
Openâ€•,
â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•,
and â€œFor
Saleâ€•listings. Nondisplay â€œPositions
Wantedâ€•
ads by membersof the Society are billed
at 35@per word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay @â€˜Positions
Wantedâ€•ads by
nonmembers and all nondisplay â€œPositions
Openâ€•
and â€œFor
Saleâ€•
ads by members and nonmembers

are chargedat 65@per word.Displayadvertise
ments are accepted at $90 for

page, $125 for

1/4 page,

$370

$210

for

Â½ page,

and

for

a

full

page. Closing date for each issue is the 1St of the
month preceding publication. Agency commissions
and cash discounts are allowed on display ads
only. Box numbers are available for those who
wish them.

All classifiedads mustbe prepaid or accompa
nied by a purchase order. Send orders to:
Journal of Nuclear Medicine

475 Park Avenue South
New York, N.Y. 10016
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if you are workingwithXENON

orjustgettingstarted...
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES'

Xenon Delivery System

isfor YOU

Whateveryourxenonwork-load,
budgetor expertise,oneof
theseefficientdeliverysystems
will fill your needs.
I

â€œLFUâ€•
FULLY AUTOMATIC
LUNG FUNCTION UNIT

â€œXDSâ€•
SEMI-AUTOMATIC
XENON DELIVERY SYSTEM

With push-button and remote operation,
spirometer and optional kymograph.

E-Xe-Breathe
DISPOSABLE

Bag System.
The ideal low-cost
system until the
work-load
is increased.

Almost as versatile as the LFU system,

but at V3the cost.

OPTIONAL
Xenon Gas Trap.

Compatible with any
radio-xenon gas
handling system

UL-approved
vacuum pump.

Onlyl5â€•x15â€•x15Â¼â€•
high.

Send for complete details.

Askfor Bulletin 2170-A

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES
Subsidiary of

RADIATION-MEDICAL

INC.

PRODUCTS CORP.

100 VOICE ROAD. CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 11514 â€¢
(516) 741-6360

lilli iI;4@i1

_____________

twoL[@I@IP
are@IatuIIthan
one

Thecombinedinformationfrom Cortisoland
differentialdiagnosisof disordersof the hypothalamic.

Our Cortipac*
@@isal
radioassayissimple,
convenientand is backedby morethan 2 years'
clinicalexperience.Theassayrequiresonly a 1OOMl

pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis.\Mien choosing a radio

serum sample and results are obtainable within

assay

2 hours.

ACIHmeasurementsisoften necessaryforthe

@

method

for

each

hormone,

you

need

to

select

Bothkitsarei-labelledfor simplecounting

the mostreliable radioassaykits available,and
and routine clinicalusehasestablishedits specificity
sensitivityand reproducibility.Thekit hasan assay

in the routine laboratory.Bothare supportedby
our high standardsof productionand quality
control.
Fullinformationon both kits and a medical

range of 10-4,000pg/ml

monograph â€œThe
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axisâ€•

can supply both.

@

were the first supplier of an ACTH RIA Kit,

and uses an antiserum

directedat the biologicallyactive(N-terminalccl-24)

part
ofthe
ACTH
molecule.

Co_
The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham

are available. Please write or telephone for your

free copies.

I L@i@1

E@1DL
EK@

The Radiochemicalcentre Ltd.,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444
IntheAmericas:Amersham/Searle
Corp,lllinois60005.Telephone:
312-593-6300
InWGermany:AmershomBuchierGmbH&Co.KG.,Brounsch@eig.T&ephone:
05307-4693-97
0977
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Dycom 80 Diagnostic Image Processing System
The newElscmtDycom80 isone oftoday's most advanced,

capacitywhichisexpandableto 40 megabytes.
The Dycom 80 providesan extremelybroad varietyof Image

convenient and useful diagnostic image processing systems. It's
SO advanced,

it will

take you through

the 1980's

with

Processing and Histogram processing procedures to help the
nuclear medicine specialist obtain a more accurate diagnosis.

ease.

It's the easiestsystemfor the nuclear medicinespecialistto

Additionally,clinicalprogramsfor heart, lung,brain and many
other studiesare provided.

use. All required operator input is clearly spelled out, step-by

step, on a large CRT monitor. There's no need to refer to a
â€œcommandâ€•
instruction book, a feature which saves thousands

Those on stretched budgets will fmd the system's modular

ofhours and significantly improves patient throughput.
Another easy-operation feature: entr@rof a single number or
letter starts any desired o@eration. No time-consuming typing of

structurea big plus. The basic system is easily expanded to

lengthy input data is reqtured.

and other options.
Dycom 8@,the image processing system that will take you
through the 1980's.
Find out about it today. Contact us for a demonstration.

include many available features such as a larger CPU memory,

additional displays,a widevarietyof imageprintout devices

15,000
patient
records,
with
absolute
data
security
and
positive
Capacity?The Dycom80 providesstorageand retrievalfor

patient ID. at all times.

The systemhas a large 10 megabyteimageand ROl storage

131160Johnson
Ave.(P.O.Box832),Ilackensack,
NJ.07602,Telephone
(201)487.5885
In Francs:(heIst $.A.LL.,11 Ru Â£dIuard-LifsbvN
70000Vsrssllls TIIspIIflâ€¢:
â€¢50.27S7.
In Germasy:(Iscint CMbN Fr..dubrgstrasss 27, 62 WIub.dss-icklsrst,InTslspkone:

B1tI Ni. 3, I'1100 Brussels, TilepNsne: 02.375.13.54. Ii itNir csuntflhs: Write ti theIst
Ltd., P.O. Sax 525$, NsIfa, hsrwI, TShipNiiIi: 04.52251*, 04-522S51,Tihii: 41154, Cable:
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Elscint

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

No knobs, no meters, no errors

cause we stay right with him. Brat

Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe

tIescontainan ECGto trackheart,a

second-best

part of our story.

If you

want to photograph peak systole,

presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
youwantsystoleonlyat full expi
ration,pressthe EXPIRATION
button

plethysmograph to track respiration,

andatinycomputerto deducesystole
and diastole times from the heart

signal.Andbecauseit's all built in,

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments

arein communityhospitalsandthe
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,

we'll supplynamesof happyusersin

aswell. If only breathing is relevant,

your operator need not be a
physiologist.

don't press the heart button.
The Brattle is connected to the

Wedon'tcoverourtracks

What's the next step?

we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the

Get in touch

patient and to your gamma (or x-ray

or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe

your area.

thescopeandthescaleron your

and pushing the RECORDER-ON

Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange

gamma camera are gated ON, and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera

demo.Orwriteor callusdirect.We'll

patient is in the selected phase, both

patientreachestheselectedphases;

on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't

matter

if the

patient's

A single pair of axillary electrodes
heart

rate and breathing depth change

while he's under the collimator be

capturesbothheartandbreath
It'seasy.Andwesupplydisposable,
pre-filledelectrodes.

to have one of our people give you a

send you brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog

raphyongatedscintigraphy.Ifyou
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of

ourstory.)

BraftIe Instrument Corporation
243
Vassar
Street
â€¢
Cambridge,
Massachusetts
02139
â€¢
617-661-030

